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LUME 6.
IVFa CALAMITY !
htiiate on Loss of Life and
Diiagein St, Louis.
Uly Five or Six Hundred. Killed
ind Many nre iajurea.
uak-Tr- loi Blown Into tbe Kim
-- Fire locrrawi Horror.
UIOIC PUDS.
: n. III. It In linpoHslhle to
tulK,than a rough estimate of the
nyand liMHur life here and m( Kast
Probably five or nix hundred
11 outright ami twin that hum
ored.
trf rumor! ot cyclones at other
Id Missouri ami thirty were killed
dills, 1 In. 'I ho local Nltuatloii Is
I.ATKR KKHIHTH.
nils. May 2. Two hundred lives
utit In thin city, a many more In
I. uuiis, ami property destroyed
,f Into thti nilllloua, Is the record
lb; llie 27th day of May, tHM, This
inservatlve eatliuat. Houtli HU
littered with tlit bodies or the
Kat 8t. loiita In a gigantic cetne- -
1'inler the debris of buildluga are
baricsl. whose Isslles will not lie
t to light (or uauy days perhaps
Tilt IIWT IN III8TUHY.
ittiv most disastrous storui In the
i of the southwest. The storui illtl
smuge In the business ami north- -
tluusuf the city, save along the
Inmt where the damage can not be
Ldd; nor will St ever lx known Just
oy gave up their live la the wa- - .
H tllsslftsllilil tvllHIl ihu liirfiailn
'
II the boats In the harbor from their
up.
WIIIK 1'ATII UK IIUIN.
utti St, Louis the storm speut IU
From iaplu street to Curondolet
a stamp ou the (ace of the city that
I le effaced (or yearn. Ills, strung
up fell before the wind like houses
of cards. Protu where It entered
ty, In the southwestern suburbs, to
It Ictt, somewhere near the Kudu'
t there Is a wide path of ruin. Hac- -
: factory went dowu, and pllea
i and timber mark the ejiot on
I they stood. Dwelling were thrown
try direction. Iliulness bouses were
atd. There was no chance for e- -
Thouxands of families in south Ht.
are homeless, and temporary hos- -
blter hundred.
las si'i'i'LY cot urv.
ij iu me aujitu me mam ui llio ui
bu company, Fourteenth and Pop--
m. Tfiui i inn li in m ami unit rui iiii
uit rfiiirai run nr irm iiv Tina
the newnpaptr office tumtly.
ntttn an au iuiudi aavuia iiiau t na-a- u
I and Injured In the wreck. Kleva- -
nt blown down, boata sunk, and
rhfesl mnA limiauhsa 4mv1latVu4
NHK AlUtt TO DtHTItt'CTION.
r tbe wind and rain had done their
Ore added to tbs destruction.
rl'a mill waa burued with a Iom of
fro. Tha llarrlwn barrel factory,
can In the terminal yards
feed (tor and many smaller
i were burued. The destruction ot
r work early In thentonn cut off
iter supply, and the firemen fought
with bucket brigades tbe beat
nulit.
tlUI.Ntt IIUIWN INTO TIIK HIVIR.
lie of the largest buildings In the
tre klowu dowu aud many freight
demolished. As an llluatratlon
hirre, the storm carried away three
(ret of the eastern approach to
bridge. Freight trains were
i "II the track and landed capaltod
Kwampa. A train was blown al- -
Into the river. Some light
. men as abound In Kast Bt. Louis.
I Mown bodily away.
MtVAHTATION Wlbrut'HKAtl.
!nee for miles up aud dowu waa
ami laid waste. Great steam- -
We torn from their mooring at tbe
pint and blown down the river for
Of all the craft that lined
I'lfer, but one remains. When
tornado struck the river the
of day vanished In a moment
Uae at work on tbs levoa could
r dlweru the forms .of nteamerji as
another was blown Into the
atrrs.
HTK1UK8 HUNK.
Meaner J. J. (Mell. of the Illinois
F 'me, waa blown from tbe wharf
I crashed into a section olerof the
Idle and sank. Her bnllar blew
'ofe she disappeared. Bhe had a
TA ok
b A MaaI
J
WW-'H,-
-
wuussi.i..i ...ui rrtrm
Urtunttrmu 1
crew of twelve and three womeu paasen
gers, besides the captain, (leorge Town
semi. Three of the crew reached land
safely,
Uur UKK.There Is no way of estimating the liiim
ber of lives bml on rlvtr crafts. The Um
of life In the water on the east side seems
light, as everybody was cautioned lint to
jump, and nearly everybody was carried
safely to land. Many heroic acts were
performed.
lilllllTH'LM'KNK.
While the Klorm wax at Its highest a
imager train of the Chicago & Alton
mllwsy pulled out on the bridge from
Mi Missouri side. (Iterheni! pole were
napping and tumbling Into the river,
while large "loiics were Milttluir loose
I mm the niiimlalloiit.
Iteallilug tlml Ht niiy iiiomeiit his train
might be blown Into the wntr or the
bridge In blown away, Kuglneer SroU
put on h full head of ntesui In mii effort
to make the en.it side shore. The train
had ecarcel) proceedeil an fret when the
upper Npau of the bridge wai blown away
mid tons of huge gruiilte blocks tumbled
to the track, where the train, loaded with
iniNseiigers, was Jutt a moment liefore.
riie wind struck the train, tipping nil
the cars like plsythiiig. t.urkily, no
one was killed, but several were tskeii
out severely Injured.
lll'IIIKII IN liKIIHIS.
The wrecked part o( the bridge Is jimt
east o( the big tower, near the Illinois
shore, and extends east about :U (ee.
The entire upper portion, traversed by
street cars and carriage. Is carried away.
wniie the tracks lelow are burled In de-
bris, some places eight (eel deep.
At the biirnlus o( the St. louls lte(rlg- -
erator ami Clutter warehouse, several d
llremen were taken from the wreck
and three more are known to I In the
cellar of the building. Three brothers
named Hardy are dangerously injured.
It was said that probably 7H person still
remained In the ruins.
itxm norsK luxuiiKH.
The i"H.r hoime, situated at the extreme
southeast corner of the city, suffered se
verely from the storm. The main dam-
age was caused by the destruction of the
tower, which stood ou the top of the cen-
tral building. It crashed entirely through
the building down Into the basement.
Klghty Inmates recel-e- d numerous Injuries. Incredible as It sounds, with
UW patient lu the building, 7W of
whom are Insane, not a ll(e was lost.
1 he storm, after working Its chaos of de-
struction In Houtli Ht. UuU, moved west-wor- d
into the country.
MT. UAHf'H 1'ATIkNTB.
Uast Bt Louis, May iW.-- The sisters at
Ht, Mary's hospital have no record of the
Injured received but believe the number
to te over fllty. Two or three died at the
hospital.
TIMK TAUI.1M IIKlll)IUI.I.KI).
Ht. Umls. May 28. The union station
was crowded last night by persons await-
ing the departure of trains on which
they Intended to leave town. The hurri
cane created havoc In railway business,
which was demoralized for a time. In-
coming aud outgoing trains were stalled
for hours.
Ht. lmls. May Head bodies recov
ered: Mr. and Mrs. David B. Sage. (leo.
Wolf, clerk Vandalla o files; Henry Htriek-le- r,
Vandalla railway; Dr. C. K. Neall, den-
tist: two children of Mrs. Horace Trump,
Litchfield, III.; Mrs, Ittchey, Joe Vranke,
Joe Mitchell. Phil Htrlckler. Miles Mitch
ell. Chas. Carroll, barter, John Kent,
Mrs. Hcott Hayward.Frank llHe,Kd.
Jacob Knrtx, Vlncennes, lnd
Mrs. Clendenntng, Mrs. lirnce, Mrs. Km-m- a
Sullivan, Robert Dlaud, John Itewler,
Charles Maltt, William Hulzer, Henry
Wiutermau, Anderson, Palmsley,
Miss Conley, John Hays, Mrs. Slide,
Kred Derlen, Harry tttm, John Hays, Mrs.
ftm. Hays, Mrs. l'at. Ilean, Itobert Wil-
son, twenty-nin- e employes Liggett A
Meyers' cigarette factory, twent llve em-
ployes Ht. Iiuls WiNslen (hitter company,
Malachi McDonald, John Candy, William
Ottewad, John llurgetsa, Wallace Uutler,
Robert Miller, Johu llafferty, lienjamln
Delslla. Alexander Chubrlnger, James
Dunn, Francis Corrldeguec, Fred Wells,
8 year old, Sarah Wells, t) months old.
Mr. Carter and child, Peter Detrlch, Max
Weiss, Malacey McDonald, Hupt. Waters,
Pierce Oil Co, Jones, engineer itua
Iron works, Frank Fisher, Kmma Cheney,
(Nabella Horn, of the Sawyer manufac
turing company, Cluu. Handy, .limner
man, Katie Claypool.
Scores of others unidentified.
Mlsslug- - Kddle Hland, City Clerk Jer
ry Kalu, Frank Blan4, Frank McCor--
mlck, Albert Volkman, Karl Keeue, Oeo,
Woods, Mike Klldea, W. K. Klffer. Alvin
Mate, Will Murray, Dan Keely, (leo. Ito--
mero, W. Freltnk and S, Haufonl, em
ployea at Hm Vandalla ilejxit are believed
to be in the ruins.
CONBIUVATIVK KHTIUATK.
Ht, Umli, May 88. The larger part of
tbe central portion ot Kast Ht, Ixiula is
mxd to the ground, while on tbe (lata
along the river bank north of the Kails
MARK.
ixEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY- - 3AM FRANCISCO -- CAl.
COPPER RIVETED
VERSUS AND SPR.NG BOTTOM PANTS.
EVKRV OAriiAEHT CGAflvNTCBO.jPtOV OVER 3Q OIRLft.
UAuunnn nrftTAnrn "our loiNV- -
Ilk iMHtrr(i rm', wklctlHiwt
Munwmtil all tSBiwrtMH.
L "-' .T,m7?"irrm V!T?i?, . n .till mtm
rer Btl At FilMMunr ft WaiftM'f Drsff Store.
n Mi
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bridge, not a house Is loft standing.
Scarcely one family seems to have eecap-- 1
ed wlthoilt Mime member being killed,
wniie many Imuteholds were wlied out
of existence. A conservative estimate of
the dead Is inn.
II'M'ITU. I'NIIOOl'Kti.
Tbe City lnxpitHl buildings were un-
roofed aud the walls cracked. Kvsn In
the darkiie--- . the physicians lpgan the
removal of patients to temirary ipiar-ter-
Then- - were tit Hrk sople lu the
hospital, nud m gathenxl streugth In
fright and r.iu xhrleklug from the pk-'e- .
Thlrti-ei- i were lujiinsl lu one WHrd.
WM.IIi MAhimiv lilTI(l)Y:li.
PerhaM the mint ImpresNlve evldenrn
of the storm cloud' form U steii In the
wreck of the eicletn end of the Kmts
bridge. Die torundo tore off and tlllhliliit
dowu tons upon tons of mimoury.
Htich iiuotlier nlKht of horror lu HI.
Iillls was never kliim li. IIim city WKs
without trausirtiitloii mol without light,
uml thousands of men nml women tolled
homeward through the drenching rain.
HI.NV:.NTI(IN iui.i, ihmai.mi.
The contention hall aud four courts
were lu the palli of the cloud, mid the
convention hall lost part of Its roof. An
expenditure of f.ViMi will make the hall
g(ssl agnlu.
A (xirtloii of the brick wall of the Jail
went dowu ami the pnnierN were panic
stricken, lu the district Mwceu Hlxth
street and the river north from Choteau
avenue every building suttalued damage.
Through tills district the streeU are Im-
passible. They are corned. In places with
debris ten feet deep. Alonu the leee(rout hawsers suapsd and boau were
set adrift. Mime to go down, others to go
ashore ou the eastern bank.
HKIlKll'hl.V IVM'llKli.
TIkm. Mihs. secretnrv lire ilHO.irliiii.nl
Tom Carroll. Abble Turke,.luliiH Hlmffor.II..,. di..lit. us.a,,., niuiiii, iibm. nireei, .swiNiri, Aflt.;iiOUlHe Miller, lluriievllle.Mo.; Peter Hall,
Maud II. Tinker. Danville. Wl u. I.
Tinker, Waterhs). III.; Patrick M. Mahon.
iten iireiiiian. John llalkins, J, L. Hoi-kam-
J-- ies Conway, Peilro D'Coiiuor.
UTIIKKS kll.LKIi.
Ht. Ullll. Mav 'iH. Kant Ht. IjhiN l.u.,1
Charles Waite. William Hurrer. Mrn.
Stock, J. A. Porter, I.. Klchardsoii. Amelia
Hurrer, John Iteann, Scott Hayward.
Peter Walmley, John Anderson, Mrs.
llrnrW V,.
J. Htrlckler. Michael Kildea.Thos. Keeue.
Ilert Farrell, William Karrell, Frank
Jieieph Franks.
i nomas uriinu ami family of three, Frank
Hose, Itobert Hland, John Valentine, City
Collector David H. Sage aud wife. Philip
Htrlckler, Jr., and mother, Judge Faulk,
of tnuimuA, uu Mm. wane n, ami an
isiaruers at trie .Martell house, except
Judge Hope, of Alton, HI., Mr. aud Mrs.
John Haves, William Hayes, and all
boarders In the Tremont house, estimat-
ed at 111; Myler Mitchell, William Mitch-
ell, William Sullivan and wife, Mrs. John
Iteed, Patrick Dean and family of six,
Johu Huchart, Kdward (I'ltrlen. John
llreen. Ida Claddue. Mrs. Koose, Albert
Volkman, Mitchell, John Sullivan.William Klckey, Mrs. Ida Keen, Henry
Wiutermau, Jacob Koerpe.
Koriy-on- e unidentified.
TIIK FATAL IIAV,
CkanM-tcrlitl- r ut Ilia AtlrrniHiu TVIilrb
llmuahl IllMular lu IU V.k.
St. Uuls. Mav X. -- When the sun rose
ou St. Iuls and vicinity this morning It
sluiwcl a scene of terrible ruin and dls-aite- r.
Wind, rain aud (Ire had combined
In a mission of destruction. Two bun- -
drcd lives were lost In this city aud as
many more In Kast Ht. while thou-an- d
were Injured, munv so severely that
they .Tauuot recover. The exact number
will not be known for many days, per-
haps never, for the debris of ruined
bulldlnirs all over the cltv covers huu.
dred ot human beings. The destruction
ot property will aggregate mail) millions.
The terrible tornado that caated the de-
struction struck the city yesterday after-ww.- .i
r..tr.
..'i..k .....i n ....... .....
...n.u u..u i.iiifvk aim mi iwiut in tnr
city of Ht. Iiuis ami Kast St. Uuls felt
IU effecU. The greatest damage ou this
side of the river was inillrted within a
three mile strip along the mighty stream.
Many buildings totally collapsed, aud
other were uuroofed, while very few es-
caped Injury.
hl'LTHINlX-t- .
An hour's denressluir sultriness, miffs
ot wind coming by turns from all point
ot the coimiass. Dying hither and thither
of light mi-i- t like formations across dull,
dark colored masses. These were the
characteristics of the afternoon whichbrought to St. Louis the most disastrous
storm lu the city's history. For hours
the torrent ehirted, the wind blew hot
and cold and the Ntorm center developed.
CUNTKNWMl KI.KMKNTS.
The early mutterliigs Indicated noth-
ing more than a dowusnir with the ordi-
nary electrical accompaniments. This
rain cloud came up slowly at first from
the west beyond Forest park. As the
black rim mounted higher above the hori-
zon, IU arc embraced more territory to
the north aud south aud a strong wind
from the east began to blow right lu tbe
face of the storm. It was a lower cur-
rent.
IlKNl'INK TWIdTEH.
Suddenly the wind slopped blowing
from the east aud there swept down from
the uortbwest a terrific gale which made
the beat built structures tremble. With
the hurricane, for that Is the form the
storm took, when it broke over the west-
ern part of the city, came a deluge.
From a few mluutes before 0 until 630,
this burrlcaue blew from the northwest.
Then there came a lull, and the currenU
shifted.
lu the southwest there came Into exb
tenco a storm cloud with tbe essential
feature or a tornado of (iiunet sliape.
This second storm burst upon the city
from the southweet. It came in on
South Ufayette Park, struck the city
hospital, aud from there ton IU way
through tbe city to the river by a north-
easterly course.
It wrought havoc that will long leave
Its traevsTn that part of the cltr east of
Seventh street aud north ot Cerre stmt
to the Kad bridge, iioau wert torn
from their moorings and capstan! or
went adrift.
The cloud crossed the river and demol-
ished the upper work and rt end of thebridge, aud thfti wrecked lu fury on
KaM Ht. bmls.
lUUk.NMd OK MlliNMlUT.
shortly after rt o'clock, with the mm
more thau au hour above the western bur-- I
ton, there settled upon the city clouds so
dense that daylight quickly gave place
to the darkuesa ot ratdnUrht. That
the predecessor of the tornado froco the
southwest, which Is responsible for tbe
loss of lit aud destruction alone tha Imu
district and Kast Ht. Louis.
K. P. Ilrown. Kl Paso, in eharr ?
fuel department for the Santa Fn ruvdown In Mexico, has had his Reld an.
larired. and U now lu cbartreaa mil uiu
ageut for tbe rallrcd from Ratoa to ki
Paao. IU will probbly make thk citybit opera ting lieadauartera. J. B. Owtela charg et tti oaUaasd yard hire, willU imLU to doty at Dmw,
.
.
u . . .
,
..
THE HALL MCRDKRS !
No iDdno Killed k lull Boys
as First It poind.
invcstleatiuQ Into u Double Murder
(bat Will Trove SUMlm?.
1'romlncut Hn Slid lu be ImplUjicJ In
tbe Foul Ajiulniluns
KUTOIT or lit KURPKIJ.
M.riUl lo 'I lir L lllli l,
Hlher ( It), .V 11.. May 'fit. Near the
cIiht of the mouth of September, hUhiI
llie 'Jilli or --".ttli, III Hie year V.i, v,
biotbers, ItolH-r- t H. and Itlclianl s. Hall,
leit riiiu eieiiega, dram county, tlil tei
rlboy, lu waich of fri-.- li iaiuiif for
their herds. They were ommeii, IniHi
IliiirrliHl, and coiufurlubl) llxed. (Mien
tbe left home they steered Wrstwalil. til
ing amply provided with all new-waii- es
ror their trip, and carried among other
thluirs ti;M)i,r7m in mom-)- . Two or
three days after their departure It was
reported that they had Invii killed by
near Ash .Nprings, lirahain county,
Arizona. Search parlies went out from
various localities aud amoiit; the itwl,
Tom Hall, a brotherof the iiiurderiil men
accompanied by a poHse of his friends.
Thev leached the resirted hceiie of thekilling and sought for days but lu t.ilu,
for the Isxllce. I bey returned home dis-
consolate, all but Turn, who had a IheoM,
and after the lapse of nearly the ,
he is pte(ared to put that theory to the
test.
He claims that he knew intuitively thathis brothers were not killed by Indians,
but were murdered by hired assuasius,
ind all these long years he has closely
watched the movements of certain sun-lect-
parties. He U satisfied now that
lie has struck the right trail and he pro-NM-
to follow it up, aud those who know
l orn Hall know that uo such word as (ail
Is conUlned in his vocabulary.
About one mouth ago J. Vi . Parks, Jr.,
of Duncan, Artxoua, waa out horse hunt-
ing aud by merest accident discovered
the aksUtoii of the two murdered men.
There Is uo reason for any doubt, as nu-
merous articles known to have beeu in
the poHseeslou o! tbe Hall boys wbeu they
left home, have been Identified. The
pack saddles, tbe riding raddles and thebetiding had beau burned. Amonir tin.
articles Identified wu a spur of peculiar
paueru. uie iioci or a Winchester rllle
iwarlnir the brand of Ti and the Iron or
steel cautle ot a laddie, which hail been
supplied by a Bllver City aaddler. The
remains wnan round, were scattered
somewhat, evidently by coyotes who had
devoured the bodies. One of the skill li.
showed a bullet bole, the shot having
evidently beeu fired from the rear; the
other had been crushed, presumably by
stouee.
At thl time of their dlaaDDearance tin(Irani county paper, which bad alwax
been very bitter toward tbe Halls without
any reason, ruadi little mention of the
fact Numerous charges had been pre-
ferred but the several grand Juries had
tailed to Dud any bills against them.
They bad always been uoted as unlet,
unobtrusive cltlcens, but when for Inisl
uesri reanouu sleuths were put ou their
trail, they acted sensibly aud sUmnI on
their guard.
Twoo( the parties suppod to have
Ukeu a hand lu the murders are now
under arrest, oue is lu Jail at Holomon-vllle- ,
AriEoua,and the other was arrested
at Mogollen, Socorro county, ihe where-abou- u
of ibe third party is kuuwu, ami
he cau be produced at short notice.
It has beeu generally sumswed that lu
this deviltry there was a silent (actor,
and that the parties who did the dirty
work got well paid (or it.
The true liiwarduess of tbe entire pro
ceedlugs will probably bo developed
shortly, as a special session of the grand
Jury In Graham county, Arizona, has been
railed to Investigate this particular nut-
ter.
The widows of the two murdered men
will lie ou hand. Among the many arti-
cles found on tbe sceue of the murders, a
majority of them cau be readily Identified
In (Jrant couuty.
It Is significant lu this connection that
uo towards were offered by the governor
at the time, hut possibly this fact may !
explained when It becomes kuowu that
the poor victims were working men, aud
only They were humaujust tbe same, and they paid their pro-
portion of Uxes, and as such they were
entitled to a small modicum of consider-
ation.
Accident Ui a More.
This morning, Scott Legsett, oue of
the drivers for W. L. Trimble X Co.,
drove up to the residence of W, Y. Wal-
ton on west Copper avenue for the pur-
pose ot gettiug au ice chest, wbeu Mr.
Halloa's pony ran out of the yard and
scared the Trimble horses. They ran off
lu tbe direction of tbe residence of J. J.
Phelan, where tbe wagon struck an elec-
tric light pole, breaking It oft at tbe
ground. In th fall, tbe pole fell across
ot one ot the horses, and It Is
thought the animal received fatal Inju-
ries, lu any event, tbe horee could not
walk and had to be lifted ou to a wagou
aud brought U the stables.
UmIii HlMlna aihoul.
Thii school, whleb U under the super-
vision ot tb Congregational board of
home missions, closed tbe work of theyear with an Interesting program in
last night The punlla, radi-
ant lu their best attire, took a lively In-
terest In tbe ixircuM and acquitted
themselves In a manner which spoke well
tor their interest In their work and
credit upon the teachers. Miss
Mary McCullough and MN Mattel MUM-ga-
Tbs exercise were opened wltb prayer
Kit. Ashmun and the repetition of the
lliOtb psalm by tbe school, following
whleb were song, recitations and Ub-leau- x.
The tableaux were parteularly at-
tractive aud tbe other feature were In-
teresting and enjoyable.
This school I closing IU ulutb year of
work with an average attendance of
nlmty.
Tbe work carried on bv the Uachera Is
of a Yuisd nature, and lucludss not only
m teguiar wuia ui uw ecowi out m real
missionary work among tbe people among
whom they live and to whom they minis-
ter In sickness and trouble, lingular
prayer meetlug are held In tbe school
house on Friday evening sad Hv. Illr-le-
the missionary at San lUfael, con-due- ls
religious service every other week.
A lw!tk t'olaay.
I. F. Kuaklotsky, ot Moscow, Is a guest
at tbe Bt Jtut, vlltlng Uu west on an-
other Jewish colonization seheme similar
to that at Atwood, says the Denver Times,
lis registered from Moscow, but has not
been in that city (or Ruuiy year, his
tas having bstu among hi eoontrymiu
la and around New Tork. Mr. Koaklotaky
praises ths rear, who U to U) crowned
u a bbas tmlneatlr fitted tobrisg EastU into 11a with &t te&dsu- -
cIn ot present-da- y civilization. Just
what the czar's policy will be toward the
Jews, Mr. Kseklofeky says It Is Impos-
sible to forsUll, but the (act that hi has
mvsr counsttlsd persecution or permit
ted It In ths deliberations with tbs bu
reaucracy of the country, encourage the
liellif that thi position of the race will
eventually bt much Utter thau It now
Is. Mr. Koskhfsky't trip to ths west has
Just begun, aid he says he Is not ready
to say much ibout his protosed colon)
location. He rrpreeenU a number of
ItiiNstaii Jewlio. people of New York, a
of whom have some mouoy accumulated,
are experience! farmers, and iiilll)ed to
become Usefulcltizehs of any cjiuuitih
ty In which tie) may locate. It Is iiilte
proiiauic inai tuner .ew Mexico or Art
zona will be selected b) Mr. Kosklofrky
tor ine count;
KblflHAHt DISAPP0IN1LD.
Anxlout for Ihi trial of llh Interstate
Ornmcrce Caic.
John W. IteUhart, the former preKldt-n- l
of the Atchlstn, Topeka .V Santa Fe, vtlm
It iiow presUeiit of the Cluapeake ,V
Wetter n railway, lu speaking of his Inter
fUte cumiuerte case which was to have
leeu heard 111 Chicago May IH, said.
"ThetsMttsiRrmeiit of trial of mv Inter
state commerce ca until ( Iclolier - a
bitter disappiiuliiieiil to me. After near-
ly two years of patient walling and uu
llrlug effort to bring the matur to u
head. I came hirethls time (eellnir annir- -
nl that a trial vould lie hail and the case
llnally dlsiNMedof, and my coulldetice lu
Ihe outcome It best proven In the fact
inai i caned no niinesses, imt wsi en-
tirely content to rest the case ou the pre
"eiitatlou aud witnesses of the Kern-meut- .
"The alienation of the snecliU Httornev
of the Inter-stal- e commerce fomuiidoh.
tliat the defendauU were Instrumental in
keeping government wilueities atneut,(ar as it relates to me, in entirely iiiiwiu
ranted.
"1 know from official record of tin
government mat mis imiictmeul vta
procured wlthoutonesclutlllaof evidence
Having been given uualust me. ami I
know further that neither Hi the time of
mv inmctment nor since lias t n.n Ihh.o
auy evidence, director Indirect, furnished
mpiicaung me in any Infraction of tin
liiler-etat- e commerce laws, uml I Imt a
trial of the case would Instantly illscline
mat ibci.
A NOTED SUIT.
People In Pnocnlx Who Are Claimants
to Trlully Church.
Trinity ihurcli stands ou hi. tork1
giound lu the city of New York, unit
the old tight for the ownerh!p of that
tract including the church, the old rvim-te- ry
mid other propcrey, lu all eight mil
lion or ilollurt, ha aualu lmu reviveil.
i here are at least three claimants lu llilx
cily. Mrs K. (). liraut, Mrs. P. II. Duller
urn! Mrs. Carroll M. IUwIIiiuh. mivs the
I'lloeUiX Gazette.
Mrs. Duller and Mrs. liraut are xritml
laughters of Kit-har- Drake, vtho wu at
one time the sole claimant of the estate
thut dates back to the ownership of Aueka
Julia, daughter of the then king of the
V'therlaud and oue of tin first families
of New York to the pre-ei- it day. Her Nev
oid husband was Kverhardt iloganlux, an
ancestor of the great shiNiter, Dr. Ilogar-Iiih- ,
that bears the family name.
Aueka Jans gave a lease running
ninety 11111 years to the Trinity church,
and that leam has so far held at irr- -
IM'lual.
ltotsrl Ingerisill first took the caw fur
heirs to the ilate, but the years ago
gave It up, as have ssveral other kkhI
lawyers.
Now Home A Huuiiuell, the noted di
vorce lawyers, who procured releaw for
l.llllau ittinriell aud many others, have
taken the case, and they are getting the
names ot heirs with a view of
the suit.
THAT I.MIKK n(JI III,
li.l' AurUnt llr,M rr Hill Alrri l. M
1'aallu.
nweruay anernoou iiik cituks
a clipping from the San Juan
Count) Index, wherein the editor of the
Index sUted that "the household effects
ot
- it. K. Paiilln, of the AlbuiiieriUe
Deimwrat, were attached for an ancient
grocery bill by Merchant Fields, while
they were being stealthily Ukeu from
that county."
Mr. Paiilln called at this office this af
teruoou ami aaked that we grant him
space to reply to the Index Item. He
was informed that it Is ami has always
tMi'ti the policy of Thk Citizen to do
kindness; that uo on has ever re-
ceived au Injury from this (taper unless
there was some grounds for It, and that
we would gladly publish his communica-
tion nu the subject It reads as follows:
UK. I'At'UN'tl ANSWKK.
kililorj C'llltru.
iu copying a iiaragraph aneciimr me
from ine nan Juan county index, you
apparently aeeire 10 give amieii punilcltv
to a malevolently Inspired news item. If
auy property of mine has been attached,
I have had no Intimation of it other than
this iMuib.
There cau I no question of any "an-
cient grocery bill" as alleged. The Item
in dlspuU can not exoeed 11 aud a
check has been sent Fields tor that
amount I have no reason to believe thai
any stealth has bsen employed. The
bulk nt ray property Is In San Juan coun-
ty and Is not of a movable nature, so that
It Is always within reach.
uniig me by giving this explanation
the same publicity as the paragraph of
yesterday. Yours, stc,
1 It. K. PA DUN.
CMMHAHIN PLANS
Th I'niklbliiuaUu RIm I OBWor. and Ki.
Mailt I'vuimlllr.
I'itUburg, May 'JU.The national com-
mittee of the prohibition party was in
session until nearly 4 o'clk this morn-ing, completing arrangemenu ror the
raropalgn. Noniluatlous for chairman
resulted In tbe select ion of Samuel Dickie.
Other officer were elected as follows:
James A. Tate, Teunessie;
secreUry, W. T. Wardwell. New York;
treasurer, Samuel It. Hastings, Wiscon-
sin. Member of the executive committee,
in addition to the four officers! A. A.
Stevens, IVnnsylvanla; W. C. Karskaddeu,
Meet Vllglala; Johu Hipp, Colorado; Vol-ue- y
Cushlug. Maine.
Tbs Albuqueruus postofflce has been
raised to tbe highest of the second class
trades. The salary ot ths postmaster Is
raised 81(11 which nnU thu oSsm IHmA
ot Kl hn in grada.
UIT AVJ J ? r'-- f V
.... ,.,ktd.
1896.
CLEVELAND'S VETO!
Hi-- Gives His Reasons lor h
approval.
Scott Jackson, Ihe Murderei, brum
ed a Stay of Bxeculmn.
PcrjItA-Hcjvl- s' o (.on.pir nor lo
turn !utc bvlJw-nce-.
or.NrkAL nr.ws
Maihlugton, Mii) j.i Ihe inMleiil
hat vetottl the run uml fiurlHif tult. lu
the llicoi!' he ni) .
"If till bill ii tl nll.illout vthlch will l i . i i Uu i.t
if iiliiriil l,..-- ( li.'l lll. Uu- il i I ,t
IiipII III. iili' in I lllillii'ill.lli i , nililinr
on HiTolllil ol vi rr uml li.nl... u.i,
unioUlll to IIImhiI III Imi ui -
lar. linl l Uu- - iili I In- mil 'Hi. . .
llllllli-lllll- i llltl't, .i.nl i Mi , i
Vthlch l'ollleiliuiilr In Wiilk ,ui n,
t lift lllllllilrl-.- . Illlll Willi II mltl'll l.ll Hi
I) HlftriiMl )ft It III .lint iilillii-tlntlt- .
I In ic ti . iiniiii. tu iiii).,' Unit
III Ihe litiv ut tin' ,i'i -- l t' ill .iii.i ii ' s
li lllillnl- - tli.ll lln iiklli k'.in' .ii lH"ili i
Holm fni -- iiinlii'i In int.. mii i . . v i I i j
I'lillltHI' - Mhl be liMllml in I'M II
illltloii.lt i
'III M.'W till "lillill'.ll I III , . l
III i.i on lt tin i mi ...in I.. ii. II i'i-.- in
IU eli'iil Uml I iilll ill i Inili ,i
'I I) In i lll (h iii- - V i i I III .I'l iix' Hi)illl lit .1 nt till' ll'l-l.lll"- li .ilai-i-.- l
M ill) of the I'liji'i'l- - Ini mIiii'Ii it iiiitn
pilule.--, public uiinie), ,iir oi'i ni.iti'ii
iulilic wellaie, uml in, on tin In iiie
imlpulil) lor Ihe Ih'IU'Iii nt n.n
.c.ili
."nil in mil n tuillHilU.il iiilfleit-- . it. i
in lace ol tin- - bill, it ii.i,-,u- that inl u
i of these ulli-Kis- i lllipiiiii'iiii nt- - liuic
oeeli hi luiioliieUll) iliiliiiii anil itir.
I'llteil thai idler Hie liliwle x jM'tnl 1 in
nl mllllniii ol ilnllaiH, iii--
lor llieir accompli-duii- f lit hue Ihh-i- i en-t- i
nil upon. While thin.' eiiiniKliil with(lie management ol public IiiihIn in the
illlerent ol all the Niiple cull huhll) Jn-l- ll)
illellollulile ex(H'inllluriv, (nr pulillc
work Ii) the iiiilnui ot engi-
neers or others iu to ihe imicticuliilit) ol
Mich work.it ul'peurr. thai rMiine ol the
iro)i-cl- s for v Inch appropriations ure
tUOlNIHI-l- l tllN lllll llUlU I'lltlTlHl
uikiii without the annrotal or uciiIiihI the
onjeciious ol llie exiliullllllg eligllleeri.
I learu I mm oillcial soiinvi. Unit theie
irre apiroprliitioii- coittulueil in the bill
to pay for work which prhute panic
actually agniil with llie goieriimeiii to
do lu coiiNlderatlou ol their ot
ininiic propeuy.
i am coiiMiictsi inai ihe tun now tin-
ier counlderatloli oik-U- the Win to Insid
ious ami uIiii-m- ami Is, I
so extravagant as lo
lllislllled to tliee lllutriof ilcirieMil liuxl-lien- s
and resulllug dlsappullitiueill lu
goverumeiil revenue. I his coiisiderullon
is euiphaslled bv the prosiiect that the
public treasury is to be confronted with
other appropriations made by the present
uf congress, amounting to more
Ihau Ue htuiilriHl million dollars. Itnll- -
Uilual econuui) ami careful exDeinlltures
are sterling virtues which lead to thrift
.Hid comfori. Kentiomy and the uxuctloii
ol clear JuKllllcalloii tor the iinnroiirla- -
lloll of public inouevs bv the servanlH or
the eople are not only virtues but Mileiuu
iiiigalioitH.
"fo the extent to which atitirotirlHthni
coutalncdlii this lull are Instlgatoil by pri
aie itiu-reni- ami in proiuoie incal or lu- -
llVlillial lirojiH'ts. their al ov.lice calitiut
full to stimulate vicious outer mil Um anil
encourage a eeutluieut uiuoug our Hiple
.uieuiij mmi irevaiui, liuil llieir allach
ineiii lo our goveruuieiit may proerl)
rHt iiimiii the hone ami uxneciuilini oi
I n et aud Hiecial fuvors ami thai Ihe ei- -
leiu lo winch ihey are realliei! may fur-nl-- li
an estimate of thu value of govern-menta- l
care.
'I believe ho ureater danifer cohfronlN
us us a nation than that unhappy -
leuce amoiiir our peonle of ueuuiiie and
trustworthy love ami arTectlou for our
goveruifiil as the embodiment of the
highest uml best Hxiilratious of humaullvjud not as the giver of gifts, ami because
lis mission is me enforcement of exactjustice aud equality ami uot the allow-
ance of unfair (uvoritiMii. I hope I mav
l permitted to suggest at this time,
when the Issue of government lunula to
maintain the credit ami financial stand-lu-
ot the country is the subject of criti
cism that the contracts provided for lu
this bill would create obligations of the
Liiiuxi male amounting to xlv m on
dollars, uo lens binding thau its bonds
for that sum.
I.Sigliedl 'lilutVtll Cl.KVKI.ANIi."
SKNTfc.ltfcll TO HAM1.
Slay r KtMUllun llrautl S..ilt Jum,a
T.i Allow Airl,
Newuirt. Ky May .ill. Jmtie Helm
UHlay overruled the motion for a new
triul for Scott Jackwiu, convicted of the
uiutder of Pearl llrvau. and sentenced
Jackson to be haugeit June IK). Subse-
quently the court granted a motion for a
stay of execution for sixty itays lo enable
the defendant to lake the cam Mote the
court uf apieals.
Tl UN ST ATM
rii r AlUgiHt C.Miairal.ir Mill. l'rll- -lUaila Will I'uiilw,
Sail Frauclncvi. Mav ?.i. Sumloval and
Valencia, aa-e- Spaulanls under Imllul- -
meiil a alleged conspirators with Peral-la-lteav- l
in the famous laud fraud have
withdrawn the r Dellt on In llie I nlt.il
SUten district court for a writ of habeas
corpus and have agreed to turn states
evlileiice against Peralt-lteavi- s. whoo
trial Is Ui lake place In Santa F ill tlis
latter part of June. It Is sUteil that
ths government has promised Immunity
from prosecilllou, Ihe collftuMloUS of
Sandoval and t'aleiicia II Is aald, will as-
sist the government lu making out a
case against Jiate Hamuli Nim, who is In
Mexico.
nilltl IMIll I trail,
This morning at 2 o'clock, a girl baby
wn.1 Uiru to Justice anl Mrs. A. J, Craw-
ford, and about au hour after birth the
little cherub clortod her eyes lu the sleep
ol eternal death. At ! o'clm-- this
inorftliig, ths baby was coiisigunl to a
resting place in Fairvlew cemetery.
Mrs. Crawford, although "erlninly III, Ii
repotted this aftermsiu as getting along
nicely considering all circiiiusiaiices, ami
her atleiidlug h)slclaii hopes that she I
i
will soon be iii uud arotiud. Tin: ( in
ZKS offers its coli'loleltce lo the bereaVetl
parents.
II It a I,
Yeelenlay, al lusiu. the of
Die Mire court, up lo that Innir, wus
Ulepuouisl to this office from lieadquur-Urs- ,
and among the names uieiitloiie.1
was that of F. II. Iiuulan. for whom a
warrant was issued tor his anrst for ped-
dling good without license. In the
titer the warraut of arreat tud
i --ervisl, Mr. iiiulni ;iiarcd
rriiwlonl in uitwet thendo, nml
left with the cllv clerk the amount of li-
cense by the city ordinance torpeddling, pending action b) the clt)
council at lis next misiliig. Nil mat-
ter would not have been given publlelt).
except that Mr. Dlllilup lrie tu get the
morning I'ttper to Unit be wus ur
r'lei
IIII. MM i IIII.U.
Where I miiiJ Nnie nl Hit Uiiicr
I'ciiiJins ,n K.rnn.
III! I lllIS H,i- - Ihe lll-- l i.l.. in tin
tellllotv In kii-,i- millii'iilir iii'i'i'iint ol
the "lie.! I'llldl u il III , l.tii fillnlli (lulu
llie south Ihilllnl I'.l-i'l- iyiT Itillll No I
liiI Ktlilav, Mm J.'. 'hii'I our ui tit le
il K'"l Illlll the It.ltllll llllllgK, (.Iili- -
i - ti. . t witiiiii a null .ut tin- -
ii'piislucisl it s itlii, nl giving .ill) rii'dll.
I here Wil il rhilllge III Ihe lt I illlll ;
where I Hi ittiis the wold Isii'Hie Itulu'" Kill .linl Inter ill-
!
'plln-lil- - emu tin-- - I 'i il .in Ii it i it
Il Illlll ' nil hi - n, (,. n, ,.
ii line "I lii' I iili. i i I .1.,. .,i'i ,in.
Hi" III! le tl' I Mil- - I'.ilinl Im ,i I'll lh' I inlinl pili.ihl ill. ii. I,.- I, . i,
'iiHIU vv.tnl . ;iiil. . It ,il,.,ii: I',.
ulilli l"t ,t i, i.iiii. i i tiv nli ii. il.
iv Hie Optic. "il", it i l, .,' .in-
nlel liife ui,ilnigi. t..il.-- i t h i - .
i tlllie llsi it Ir.lfkli'--- . tin I,- - .m l al
II ( IV.lt. I s i,ll. i, Illlll. , i lillk- -
"I II" llllle llltueis n I'd n tin- nlL.,.,
I Hii.i', n vv.itit uit'l lln- -
I'lr I'tl'll, lllll lll i. (he lllsi'.ill'll n III,
'nlil lii ii I'li'lln i. I i Mhi,... .' i iriii i
:i ll"t ,ll'lll."llllu' Hie i inch the little
l lei mi- i- lid. n- - nil I, nt hllll hml
ilMllilinit-i- t lii...' Hli'l ylii'ii op tin- linn! "
Is -- inli'il in u ,.ir.ii ii'liinin tu Iiik
miIV iiil. li.li.-- l -til iv. tl,.. "child
iletnl," ,tinl n'nr .1 h ll"liii.nii(tiwrlit tin ,t, i, it it.it . ti,
ii li' lli.-- viele tlllti. I nt. r I.i III. uu. I
-- I. ii Ken patents.
Ill I II til una Uu u
tl.
.llllll I l,l-- - ,li. I s... 1,1, I
III lttlll.ll
liijiqtl". S l Mm : . Mi I, it., ,. i,i
IMS, the lieni.. . y. i,M,,
lenl. Her ibutli mi Ui-l- n
M 'v it, thu direct result nl I'litl'ii'irih
he wus ,ts )enrsulil, mnl iiioinii
Her dentil, her lillslntud. -- elell dilllglilels
.Hid four Isivs, h,'r mother, tlir
.iiin otiu nruiui-r- . ninl u lutge curie ,,r
relatives Hint frielnl-- . Mr. Ih iiiu
llie president of the total Mi-l- n i..
I'letv of Tiijlque, Il uieetlug vvu- - held uinl
the foltoHiug ti ilutii'lii were pus.iil mnl
lllilllllllOllsl) illpti'i
Uhereiis. f ft.- - Hit Inn I'ruv In ((highest deigns, hits ilelerinllnsl n take
frmu our inM- -l the il hih, Mis. jiur- -biiritu Diiw. will- - id mir worlhv
K. A. Dow. inking In-- r lo In-- r e'ternul rest,
mi un-."i- inn oi Mm, i, t ttt-r-
fore Ih II
ItfHilvisI, lh.it tb.-- iii.is, lulling In
her life Imh'K ii (nil) I lin-ti.t- n nml ut
ttioiis woman, l.uilifiil mi.- ,m,i
..i mg
mother, We give the liio-- t tinii'liitig
of Coin.ic-,-. tu tl,,. ..,.ini-.- l
and children.
ItesolVed, Unit we offer to tile lns uf
mercies our humble pinveis i,,r tin. f.nu
tilde or the liercuvcl hiisluind nml chll-dren- .
Hesolvisl further. Unit these resolu-
tions Ih s..it tu Un- - Spnutsh uis-r- s of
Ninta Fe uml Albuquerque, uml to
ut.k.v ami with due rert u cop) toIm taken itinl given to the hus-baii-
uml f. inilli, in this wav expressing
our svmp.iilii- i- nt Mirmw, uinl muulfeat-ill- g
the pull thut thu -li'ti Intstukeii in
tills IwreiiVi'liient.
voiirs.
Ii. III IMIU.
IIKAIII III lilts l.liM.st o: MIS.
I Ills A . ii t ia , ii I ,, III,, h, lirnirr
ti.iin I'ill.ii.lll..
Mr-- . 'iillM-- t Mev ere, wife of the Jlinlnr
member of Ihe wlmli-sjil- e liquor firm of
,V illt- -l In I Miner
from i,irltonltis, last night.
Alsilll llin-- Wevks llgo 'I III Cl I lIA
statisl Unit Mis. Mevers, iiivmiiimiiti-- ,y
Miss S. Mevi - sti r of Mr. Meyers, hml
gone to Denver, uud sevcrul davs ugoguie
the news, exclusively, Unit tin- - hid) wus
dangerously III. This liif.iriiiiitlnii was
(iillowisl by uimlliiT ti'li'griitu uf u more
ulariiilug uuttiie. ami In Un rein
Mr. Meyers li,k the llrst trulit fur Hen
ver
Last Molnhi) he telegriiplnsl (n hs
friend, Sum Neustudt. that Ills wife was
tmptovitig but was imt vet out
of danger.
esterduy arieriiisin Mr. Neiistadt
another telegram from Mr. Meyers
reiillestillg him to come al once to Deli-
ver, ami he startudnli the No, 'J uieitgcr
train last night. He will not reach Den-
ver until late this iittcriiiMii.
This miirnllig liisi Srhlereth, emplii)isl
Ut the store of UiW'ellthul ,N; Me)ers,
the sail Intelligence also by wire
that Mrs. Meyers Was ih-a-
'I he deceased had guue to Denver fur
thepurpiNeof having nu iqieratloii
foruiist, and after the ujH-ra- t Imt, like so
many canes of the ,tu kind. ,iirlti,nltl
set ill ami the iuev liable result followed
- death.
Krnest Meyers, of this city, and Miss
Id mii N'ewbaiier, of New York, were mar-
ried ill New lurk City sometime ill
Iv.H, uml a sou was Isirn to them, whine
death isTtirrisI when the little fel-
low wus about a year and half old.
The ilecehstsl was Uiru lu Houston, 'levus,
where a brother is now lu hiKim.
Her mother and other near relatives
reside In New inrk city and a sister, Mrs,
Schiiliuer. Is a resident of Souix tty,
Iowa. The latter was informed of the
d ingerous Illness of Mrs. Meyers ami was
with her lu her last moments on earth.
Mrs. Meyers waa u large woman and
apparently enjoyed the very host of health,
Although she was ouUken audsMltlve,
site shsisI u generous heart ami mum
tiered her friends by the legion, who Will
Join Till. Ciii.k.s luofTering coudnleuce
to the IsTeuVod id and relatives,
It Is likely that the remains will I
taken to New imk city for burial.
Wter reading 'Iiik I iii.is of tester- -day. wherein wus niihlUheil the
of the terrible cyclone nt M. Imis, .1. ,
Ariulio cuiicliidisl that his two til s,
daughters of Mrs. N. T. rinljn, were not
III the ialll of the C)floni-- , and lu
deferred Ills trip to .St. DiiiUs,
llrother liabrlel, of Keruullllo. tumli- - a
ple.is.mt cull at Hil l iiti.s nilii.' ut
lusiu liidii), iiitrislucliig It ll.'iiiiinl, of
Si-v- ork, uud liwrciii'i, .luiues, of s,
liul-- . two Christian brothers.
S. I.. Hughes, formerly lu tln onMI.-- t
ami lumens biisliiess ut Ijallnp. imw in'
teresttsl In caiialgre taiiuiu, wus a r
to the cily last night.
NUMBER 27.
NOT A SICK DAY
Fir Over Thirty Yiart!
RESULT Of UlIXO
AYER'S PILLS
't . l n.Kurl. I'llld for nvir thirty
)i-i- I, ivr k it urn in eiHK beallh,
in 'ill- ng I, id ii ! k day In all that
I n.' Ii. f n I i. tin-ut- tirTrtaiii'i, .1 , n nil, lk1 result ul con.
' 'I' " "' l'H-psa, liriJjAkfi,
in mil.- i . r i. . ami ott.fr eruptiveilivisK l i, rti t luuvlncsd
sRWffcv
ssSsb-- i
' ! s Here
I in tin- - urn
r
" in III. fa.-- .
1. i t,.-- liniliU l .tllifln
.r k 'i' i .1 ti. I'l ll I O ld III tl,,
ti i i f. I Ii i.i utt
H. i' i i - ! g.m I.i n.ii
. it'll Hii.qiih'klji
t lii ti I had tin.
i ' In ' lit. 1
I III' I I S..t
I ' 'li.it Ith
':' Pills,
'
. it.iligrl nt
I I IM III lllll, III.
AYER'S PILLS
HlKhost Honors nt World's Fair.
Ajtr'i Sirupinllt alnsglkiRt tha Srilta.
AN 1.11'llltlANI (iAIIII:IUHG.
(hose IntcrcvlcJ In the Wool Industry
to Meel In Mjvv Convention.
I W i.i ,... Ii. .'rnjudMiri'iiIi I N, . i .
otliire reqili-stts- l to lliis't III
lliitss i..iveiitloii In ,us legus ou the 7th
Hid sth davs of .Ini) next, for the puri-
ne.,. ,,f otgitiii.liig u tenltorlal wuil
growers' us.K'iuloii, to be auxiliary to
the itivtloiuil wii growers' UHsiK'lallou.
I 'tl luWs iisiti contagious diseases,
sin-l- i us find rot. scab. nli'.. unity
of iii'tioii, as ilu nl-- o iiiler-stiit- o quaran-
tine iiii. I null. mnl ctistoiiis legislation;
llie present inIIiiih. till jut dlscrillllliatloll
III the turllT law aguliist wool growers
our earuest, emphatic uml united
protest.
'I here Is uo nllii'i ludiistrv In the terri
tory of equal imigultuile ami Importance,
none c nulled to greater Conslderalloti.no
other li-- iii which the interest of the en- -
lire cuiumuuitv are more dependeut,
Hone lu which the tv of each In.
dividual Is mi contingent upon the suc
cess oi an, limn in that of sheep hus-
bandry aud wis, I growing.
Kver) owner of sheen In the territory.
every wisil dealer, uud every oue directly
iiiieres-.is- i in the Industry. Is cordlallv
Invited to he present. It every section
of the territory Is. represented. A4- -
drees nil communications to George t.
Kast I
.ih Vegas, N. M.. temisirarv
secreliiry, and ml vise him If you will at- -
leini.
i n . Ii.i i.i.n.
filliexS, lli.n kWEl.l. ,t Co.
Mvhi KiiiKiim.v A Dud.
lliuiw.s ,v Makaanahem Co.le rrltoiiul patiers pleaMH copy.
Ill rilt rtllr.ts'rt rii.irl ....r il..
."'. .l,V--
.ijiellln' .ikule- - (t waa htated tliat tbsladles of the church liu.l II. !. r incharge, whereas the creillt belong to th
;..iniK iiKiim in aira, AiiKiiiaon s nuuaay
sClllKll ClllSS. We ultullv Uisti.w l,..imr
where holiur Is iIiih. Tl, ru-Jn- i. ,.r 11..
eiitertaiiiiueut amouiiteil to 122X5.
week ago Thk t'lrixKM predict! rain
in Memorial ilai. 'Mm uilir nrii.i...ut anta He says it will I si clear
on, inn ue iiuiy ue nsiieu. iuis alter-iiimi- iithe first rain of the year cams lugelllle refreshing sliowury an,! th. ra
able to keep coming for several days.
Mrs. A. I Conrad, wife of the travel-ing auditor of the Santa He railway on
the New Uetlea illvlylmi will i... .i.
evening fur ln and Nebraska,
nueir sue win in.li reiauve ami friouds.
Mrs. X. T. Armiiii rlia.i . .iin.i.1.tinlav rriiio si. ..ml, u,ii,ti,a
the safety of her lw,i daughters, attending
school lu that cltv.
Suffered Eighteen Years.
Ba!na OrparOd and Hleey Oaas.
Mrs Julia A liniwn, of (3ulnf too, TVuul,
whioA liusluind las rliirun of Ihe eUetrla
Illlll lilsnt St Hml ili-e- , Iim bMifi S frMt
uffrn-- Hit mlmi-iit- ami ipmOjr car
are tssil ilr rllssl hj u rollavst
"for I yrsrs t mfTrnsl fromiml lml!riliiii I trlisl nmr I
oiiiini'innsi njr rum ii aim rrtnuda, but I
could ri-- t no at all. Two year as&
while Is Inii In-l- . it l,j three Im'al piii-cli-i.tirs. lurri't, Male and Busrod, tit
t
Mas. Jtua A. Il sown,
Informed m that I had become rtrTrrtiwI
finl llial tfaera u little Imp. for EiTl) lo try
Dr. Miles' Restorative NenrUie,
I u then unable to tri to aleep UIHI mi t.;r.l UivlUbt. and duHn aHlliit time I lud a ihs-- hratyr pla la layIi (I sliln. I uui nw4( hiImmM, ItitUml, bat
aflrr liiklinc one-hal- f U.ltln uf tl. A'wvtwS
,..'"!'uW.lM:l,l il(lil.Ju ll aatevarillil 1 1nt ArrrlM I In- - only reaed lastitsvii inn nr rillef listever. 1 am do
nt .mi troiiit, ami t tunwi rtdeeervdaw
u ini lt .V .tfd' Arrruw,"lilts JIM.IA A, BROWN,
fir. MlhV Nervine Is wild on a posllleatuariinli ti llisl tlm lrl Isillln will bBIVAllilriu.Ylsls.(tat , bolt Ira forlS.oS'
I will Is'i-'i- il. lirvMld, on rervliil of BrloaIf tho Dr. U lies Misllcal Ui, lUkhirt, fit
Dr. Miles' Nervine R"5
1
n 1
IJ
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THX United Wat wart tor the Santa
Fe dbKrlet will cvnrrde at the capital on
AtlKU MONTOYA M hettl appoint!
poeimaater at Casa Salatar, vie J nan
Latent resigned.
This railroad (aru to ami (rum the na
tlonal convention lias been llxed at one-hal- f
the regular rate.
Thk flanta Fe railway will lirtl coin
tnenee the erection of a new depot build
Ins at Kmlora, Kansas, on the main line
between Topeka ami Kami City.
Hkvkiiai, more candidate for the L'htted
States attorneyship: A. A. June, of Iju
Vega, ami W. H. Chllder. or thl city,
re the latent to aniiounre themscltee.
Tilt' Culted Stan patent tor the An
tonlo Martinet grunt, entering iHi.iHl
aeri In Too county, Iim been r reel ted
at the urteyor general' olllre at .Santa
Ke.
Nt:ti. from Oklahoma I thnt the re-
cent rain gate that country a gissl soak-
ing. heat I all rlKht In inu- -l part of
the territory ami corn, Kallir ami cotton
are doing well.
A Nl.W l)HK paper )N I'latt Hlltlll- -
lug where he Muug, Hint thut It into
thu democratic part). Imi'I thl ratlor
crowding n iolllical organization that it
not playing In lurk V
Tut: governor has appointed John W.
Walton, ot IVreu, llcruullllo county,
(inadaltipo (Hero, ot Tumult, Valencia
count), Hint Italph K. J wilchell, of Kant
1 jii ega, oh notaries puhllc.
Vumiii fever It taking an act hi' purt
In the war in I uha, and tin-11- ot IN
victim consist largely ot uiiacclimuted
Spanish soldiers. Ktrry young Spaniard
who full under the deadly pestilence
go to the grate a martyr to the relent-
less tyranny of IiIh halite laml.
TlIK taluc of the wheal, corn, out, rye.
hurley, buckwheat, statNs utid hay pro-
duced In the Culled Mates during the
year IMo I glteii u--i I,l"y.is7,uit. Hut
the question I, how much could it I
actually sold for, in the Cleveland
of frugality and evanescent values?
Tii kih. Is money lu picni- c- hlg money,
and the city that arrithge (or celebra-
tion and eiitertulnineiit will deriteheii-rtl- t
therefrom In all sort of wuy. Al
lililier(lle in going to eelehrute the
Fourth of July, and all outside cities ami
town are exi-cte- to attend the celehra
tlon ; all the tlreuieii hate Wu Invited
It'ri tln'lr contention and tournament.
Till: outlook at present for crui it
gixNl, except that there Is a scarcity ot
enow In the mountain). ' hi may re
suit lu n la"k ot wuter during the latter
part of the irrigating season. Hut at
preut there Is no ueed of Irrigation in
the northern and central pari of the
territory, and timely ruin later In tin-ye-
may make up for the present de-
ficiency lu the supply of wuter.
TlIK Sun Kruiicl.seo t ull declares that
what the Hnple want III a platform
that hreathe and words that
liiiru. We don't object to breathing
thought-i- , but we hat e had enough ol
platforms the word of which hate liuriied
and the ailies haicls-el- i scattered to the
wind). Let ui liute a few platform
maite up of words warranted to le lire-proo-
Thk National Itecorder, niblishel at
Washington, 1 1. C. u)s: Frank S. (iris
wold, of Phuuilx, In the fur off,
of Arizona, ho secured the fil-
ter medal for Ids happy Intention of it
uew bicycle tire, one
designed for thl section of the
country but adaptable for all. .Mr. (iris-wol- d
la a uatlte of Miuucnotu, Ml nil- - ami
Im now in hi fortieth year.
Thk CunulnghaufMlller faction of the
democracy iu Sunta Fe county in hard at
work trying to eu.'ulliag ttie goternor'n
faction, but the llrrd mimed may not hiic
cced. The goteruor It gathering hia
forcen, and If he only had a much back-
bone aa he hua mi itlcnl cunning, he
would carry the day, and Thornton men
would represent the Santa Fe county de-
mocracy In the territorial democratic
contention, to be held In Ijus ega.s.-Opt- lc.
Tilt: IlnngurluuMure loyal to the father-
land and patriotic Intern of America and
American institutions. At lludal'eelli
ou the coining Fourth of July, the one
thousandth auulterMryof the Hungarian
kingdom, ai.uw Americana will take
part In the celebration. No city lu F.u
rope ever wltnem.! Hitch an American
dlnplay before aa will then be well. The
IkjiicI of aympathy letweeu America ami
Hungary waa made atrung yearn ago.
THK Socorro Chieftain ha this to aay
alxiut Sol I.una, of Valencia county, who
Uwell known In thl city, and which In
eudormxl by Tut: Citi.kn: "Hon. Sol
Luna ha Just got through the lambing
treason with bin nheep and wu lu Socorro
(oat Saturday, comlug in from hin ranch
out from Magdaleuu. Mr. I.una In not
only a king among the hlg eheep ralaerti
of New Mexico but In alno one of It lead-
ing men In public affair. He In alao, by
tha way, one of the delegate elected to
rcprweut thla territory at tho republican
couventlou at St. Iul."
Tut morning paper yeaterday detoted
nearly three column of It epace to
crltlclitlug the action of the street com
mil tee of the city council lu attempting
to let the contract for doing trcct work
to Meeer. ()lmtel ,V Illxon and J. W ,
rainier. I'nder the teetimony offered lu
the raaa before Judge Collier, It la per
fectly apparent to any unbiased peraou
hat the etreet committee attempted! to
act for the beet lutereeU of the city
In tlila matter. Judge Collier In hi
decisions dtntiuctly recogulxed the right
of the city council to exercise a discre-
tion In letting contract for doing city
work, and if the council ban good reamm
for believing that the team hired
at $100 per mouth are worth
more to the city than other offered at
$5or any other price, then It 1 the duty
of the council to act accordingly, If
from putt experience with any bidder th
council feel that It I not proper to give
work to that bidder, It ha a perfect right
to ao declare. And it another eriin ha
done work for the city faithfully and
well, It haa a right, and It 1 it duty to
eoualdrr that In letting contract. The
city work will go right along on the
atreeVi aa It baa In the pa., and If the
work li aa well done In the future a It
tat Imb Id the past, we think the tax
payan will have no right to complain ot
Ut action ot the city council.
iawLliVlil ALAWMIWW.
a
H tmiwM paver, dally and week
ly, are theas fay giving coMlderebl
ejiace Ia dltwce proceeding, fhowlng
that th 'fad to marry and then get di-
vorced," aa an eaMern per expreened It
recently, I growing to an alarming ex
tont in thU territory. From yesterday
I stie of the Ia Vega Optic the follow-
ing dltorce Item are taken, while the
record ot our own court reveal the fact
that many of the cane- -, old and new, ou
file are from thine who den I re to release
Ihcmaelvd of the marital tow:
William Mouahau lias brought dltorce
proceeding against hi wife, Mollle Mod-alu-
up lu Colfax county, on the allega-
tions ot harsh and un!earahle treatment.
The wife relde at lowutllle, Is.
.Mr. Ijtura llurchliial, of Colfax conn-ty- ,
ha Instituted a suit of dltorce from
her liege lord, Fred K. llurchliial, who U
at ireeiit a resident of Mlliger, Colo.
She allege cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, drunkeiiuee and failure to pro-tbl- e.
'I In rert of Judge!). T. Toomtr, ofClayton, special examiner In the dltorce
case of Itislolfo I'olaco against HinIu
1'olaco, ot I tilou county, ha. Is-e- n Hied lu
the district clerk' oillce and a decree will
probably be entered thl afternoon.
Mr. Kate Martin ha brought suit for
dltorce against her husband, itlce Martin,
down In l)uailalue county, alleging
abandonment since IH'.'X The last known
place ot refddeure of the defendant was
at Cripple Creek, Colo., where he was
passing under an assumed name
lilt, iimk si;nt in.,
I lie new rule and regulation III ref-
erence to time s(rtice which go Into
edict on the Santa Fe railway on June
t .re of much luinrlauce to the trittel
imr public. Their Introduction pract-
ical) mean that collision and all
othet accidents due Indifferences III time
will lii the future ! unknown on the
Santa Fe.
Heretofore ibe inspection of watches of
company empues bits been iu charge of
local Iiih-cIoi- , ami no attention glen
to the grade of wutch carrleit. aria-tioli- s
lime hate from the im-
perfect and a- - iiaturnl e
aecliteiits bate at lino- -
as ou all other roads.
Ily the Nrfeetlie-- s of the Hew system
all slirll dllllcillties are n. tatisl. A gen-
eral liiector, who Is tliMiiiiighly
with the worV. has charge of
the Ill-- pi ctliili mil the entile system.
The highest grade of watch mautlfac-turis- l
Is deslguatisl as the tulidard, uud
nil employe eiiitagisl lu the handling of
train are required to carry uch a tlnie-pl.-c-
'the maximum tariation ermll-tis- l
Is thirty r week, and all)
watch hating a greater turiallmi will l
coiilderisl unreliable and must I1 re-
placed. As uli aditltlotial pretelitatlte of
ant tariauce lu time, time signal will
he Vent out from 'l'oH-ka- , itas., to all
point at a Hlateit hour each day.
M.N ll.ts.t II 1. II r to I, IIOII
III the bulletin ot the I lilted Mate- - de-
partment of lalsir. a urt of an opinion of
ail Ohio Judge I ijtiotisl oil the ijlteellnll
ot the "backllstliig" of a railroad elnplote.
Hie right of the elllplote to u? the of-
fending couimiu) for damage was sus-
tained, this s the wit) the uliln jurist
put it
"I lie employe' riht to employment I
eiliullt sacrisl with the rUhl of the r'
to employ him. It is not only a
wrious rlu'lit, iillectiiii' a man' life; but
you ma) u) thut It is III life. 'Hie lalsir-iu- g
mail' emilo)iueiit t the only thing
that stand l'tweeii htm and ntartutioii
- iiiiimt sin - and it is for the public In-
terest uud public good that the right of a
mail to hi own employment, in ant lion- -
( W'nlk he mat eeek, it Hot t ill
terfensl with or tinlatcd."
1IIK "I'll.llllf MM I Ms.
A recent dispatch, 'lit out (loin Kali-a- s
City, regarding the setc uteeH-yca- r
ImMlst pest, says
'I he nple lltliig III the northwestern
part of tho city are fearful of a
iduglle of etelite'll-yeu- r ba-lls- 'I lion-Han- d
id the- - toraciou Insect hute
come out id the ground and are feeding
ou the foliage ot the tree. The egg are
deNtltid U'lieath the bark ot the tree
or lu the ground and are hatched quickly.
A man lit iug near the corner ot hide
ielidelice street and I'orter road unnerved
ome email hide In the ground a few
ilut ago. and turning up u Hpadefull of
earth, he found ten locusts almost r.iadt
to take wing.
He pursued hi intestigatloii and di
coterisl that the ground wu uIiikhI alive
with locust ot all degree of develop
uieiit, from the grub to the win gist In
eect. He a) tliat the Hst are increii-lu- g
In number. 1 he wings of the lo-
cust are marked with line making a
letter "," whlrh I u pecullurltt of the
set ell teell-yeu- r HpefU, uud is said to l
a sort of. propht-c- y of war.
A dispatch from Atchison, Ka.. ou the
wiine subject, sjiys.
Jucidi Clement, an old Atchison farm-er- ,
brought a lot of epeclmlu of locust
to town uud Jiy that they ure the kind
which cause trouble.
They are the regular Phnrunh locust
and are apNariug In great iiuiulr lu
the country, lie remember the lat via
Itatlon ot the l'haruoh locust In llllnol.
and eat they came three year before
thecltllwar. Their sting wa fatal in
neveral instance In hi ncighlxirhood.
He pretlict that they will apM-u-r lu great
nuuiU'rs thin euon.
MA.MHI V.llllllN MANM'VKIIH
Major (1. . Vaughn, the well known
civil engineer in the employ of the Atchi-
son, Toeka Santa Fe. whoe recent
maneuver, "iu the Held," ha given
rlu to considerable talk regarding
railroad building, I now down
lu lirunt county, at llluewater,
where he I doing eome Mirteylug. The
major wa at I'rencolt the other duy, ami
the Courier uy:
Major Vaughn went from Cougre,
Arizona, to the Colorado river by wagon
and wu ou the diMert thirty day. He
found u tuont feasible railroad route run
nlng from a point eeteuty-llt- e mile tie-lo- w
Needle, ou the Colorado river, to
Congri. He ho now eelected a route
from Victor, Cullforulu, to Congree. and
leaved to-da-y for Whitewater, Sew Mex-
ico, on the bllter City branch of tl.e Sunta
Fe railroad, from which imlut he will
tratel overland westward, selecting the
eat end of the route. A the Iron horsegenerally follow the major' trlM, we
may look for another railroad through
northern Ariioiiu after the meeting of
the next legislature and the reeal of the
lultultou tax exemption law.
NKtV NI.KrlnMI VAHh,
A new tye of combination iurlur and
sleeping cur i being built In th- - I'ltl
burg and F.rle hop, If it U a iicee4
the day of the orter are nuinlwreil ami
every iaenger will be able to touch a
button and get hi berth ready made up.
The uew coach I described a being
exactly like any other llrt claa railway
couch, m fur u outward apicaruucc go.
liiMhte the new car coiuhim alt the
feature of an ordinary parlor car, but
with many utihiue addition. It I
claimed by the Inventor that the combi-
nation car can be transformed from a
parlor car Into a eleeplug car lu leiw
time than It now taken to make up the
ordinary uletpur. The combination and
quick work are all due to pneumatic air I
ewMfM ah tho rttatra, and In pta et
tlm ewtomar; mattrnwea In tho bertha,
tttmprnwsl air. In the new combtnattefl
car, dor the work, and tha turning of
alngle crew valve tranforma the arlor
car Into a fully appointed sleeper.
The berth cushion or mattrerw I male
miuiethlng after the earue style a an ao
cordeon, In order that It may be nun
pactly folded up ami stored away when
Hot lu use. Ily exhausting the air lu the
matin or chair cushion the whole ar
rungemeiit colla'ne andean be swung
aside out of the way, I he mere turning
of a tulte luilate the mattre, which Is
for ceil out of the ldn ot the car, where it
ha la-e- stored, and It fall Into place,
forming the upper and lower
The c impr-nse- d air necessary to till the
mattre or chair cushion I supplied
from a storage tank beneath the car, the
tank lu turn being tipplled by tli air
brake system.
Ir wa TlIK Ciri.K.N who was called
iisiii to correct the a.crtinu lu the Hem
crat that Miininer llurkhart wa not a
candidate for the position ot I lilted
State district attorney, and It wa I lit:
Citi.k.s that llrst luforuieil the liemocrat
who I trying awful hard to rulii the
io-N- ct of the llrenien' tolirualuellt to
he held III thl city the coming Jul), that
no professional runners, without they ure
IhCia fid member of lire departments
and cump.tuie belonging to the u,.'ia-tloi- i
will beallowisl Intake part III the
tournament race. That squib lu the
Heilioerat which rellccled solely upon the
home lire department, had It etll effect
on the outside, and II. S. Knight, now on
the rood, WU. requested to counteract It
I'Vll lullueiice a mucli a posble. Tilt.
Citi.i.N I lor the ople the mam
etery time, and has no grudge against
any or organization, who seems
iucliuisl to fittnr other with their work.
1'iiut.MX, AiiiKi.N A, I the only town lu
the southwest that h the right to pat-
tern after Albuquerque. The Hepuhllcan
sots; "the "Htolllce departinrut wa
ti'sterda) untitled by the Htal autliorl
tie al Washington that two additional
mall carrier will ! set to work on the
llrst of June, 'the two mall carrier now
hate had more work than two
men ought to do and the lucreaoe lu the
ttil I matter of late ha caused the ear-
ners tu lie twenty four hour late In their
lelitery seterul time." Albuquerque
ii is always had tour carrier, and exiect
s.mi tu add two more to the list.
h I t II lilt s, one of the greatest racing
umles ot the present decade, wa killed at
Mciiratb.iKiu farm, Ky the
oilier dot wlnle plating in the paddock,
siie riio loin ,1 fence, ruiiulug a large
splinter into her alstouo-ii- . She wan a
w inn. i aiunist from the llrst spenrance
mi the tun. uud won the great derby at
ii.ii Held .iili, ill v." J. I.iit tear she wa
c.impaigtiisi witb gieat success, winning
huge mo'iuuis li. i nvtin-rh- . I his tear
Hie llltelllliili hiol l In dlissl her, ulld
she waa theiefore kept nil the farm.
1 I abl lli.il all li'nll pllildler at I lete-lau- d
Colltelllplille hllltlg the president
tor luss nl w.iges lieiall-- e of a fallllle of
the lliiltaln -- LitiMi'iau to curry "ill 'its
lMIIIialS'll plislgl-s- . Ibis will (Mil . 11 I
lliestxit nl l.ucky Haldwlli whnwasuis
for a large am 'llllt nf lllnliet (or u blench
of prmiiis,. lit u Cullfoinla young woman.
ll.lldWIll'- - ilelellse is thut Ills
Is such that the women should hate
kllott n better tliaii to Mlcte him, I Ills
line of defeli I appllcuble to
the democratic party.
I lit. f crelatt ot the Interior has up- -
luilllted the InlloW'lllg aqirnser of uhuil
dniiisl military Knits (i.nsl-wi- n
uud lhnma.s, H. II. Ming and .1. il.
Fitzgei.ild; Fort liwell ami Camp liraut,
Henry I.e. In ami Itouglu snydcr; Fort
Mclhiwell, I'. I,. Kay and I.. W. Coggiu;
CampCrttlemluii. Henry Levin and W. F.
Power. All the alsite MMt are lu Ari-
zona.
TilKHt: are now nearly I, lot enlisted
men ou the retired list of the I'nlted
.stale in my. 'I he quartermaster generul
ha adtertl! for pruisul for the man
iifucture of 1,'Jiii new urmy cajw. the
uew cup dllfers from the old only In the
better construction of the crown, thus
pretelltltlg the cups becoming shueles.
The caM now ou huud will belstiis llrst.
Flu.M irt II. Livkhkv, of Sykevllle, Ind.,
want to know the whereabout of Fran
cl Schlatter, the huler. He would like
for the heuter to understand that Cha.
HroadWHy Itnuse, the millionaire mer-
chant of llroudwuy, New York city, who
I blind, offer 9l.'oo,riu to any one who
will rerdore hU sight.
Kill.ltiiAim, telegraph Hue ami other
uppurteiiauce of civilization are being ,
Introduced to facilitate the advouce ot
the British army lu the Soudan. War
may be to a certain extent a civilizing
agent, but the Matabele doubtle fall
to appreciate the advantage of railroads
a coiii'mrcd to U'c lomi of their country.
Tut: agent of the l'.tal Telegraph
coinpuny hate liceu direct.! to take ami
gltethe result tor presidential caudl-- i
date iu the scleral national conventional
to the uewspu'ier ami to the general pub
lie, with tha compliments of the Postal
compituy.
Tilt: trial of the cam of the Culted
Slate against Jame Addison Peralta- -
Iteuvls, charge! with conspiracy and
fraud, hu been set for June 'A lu the .
I'nlted State district court at Santa Fe.l
Thk Sierra county Advocate says:
"Thl county should nee to It that Hon.
W. H. Hopewell Is sent aa one of the dele
gate to the national democratic conven-
tion lit Chicago"
'Tut: Citizkn Invite Kdltor A. F. Uuii.
t nt Ilia lliilliriuik Aran. In lirlnir nns I
of the twenty --idght camel he saw In Ar-
izona twenty years ago to the next terri-
torial fair.
FliKii. M. Sinn, formerly of this city,
favors this ofllco with the program of the
commencement exercises of the law clan
ot Howard university, Washington, U. C.
Will Hkuiniiwiy, son ot the late
Judge Hemingway, en It Is stated, I the
latest candidate out for the position ot
assistant Culted State district attorney.
J, Htkiii.ino Moiitun had a boom for
president laat year, but It seems to hare
all gone to sets'.
Thk republican party will not be ham-
pered with any liahy McKee during tha
campaign.
ThU Is the day of antl-thl- and autl
that, but what people need moat nowa-
day 1, the antl bllfou medicine, 81m-mo- m
Liver Hegulator, tho King ot Liver
Medicine, and Better thau Pill. "1
have used no other antl-blllo- remedy
for tlx yean ami know from eipMleaee
that for ladlea ot a constipated habit
nothing equala lt."-U- urm V. Craig,
Kllaabury, via.
Urn cmt aam.
r
Vtllti Stokt Upnm CMrt httki the
MMt M A4rMe Them.
I'nlted bUtVfa Atterne Matt 0, Hey
uolds hai been advise! that the npreme
eourt haa dcHted the attorney grueral's
motion to advanco theae typical camw
from the laml court, each of which
Involves (jnetloiM of grave moment In
New Mexico, and In which an early de-
cision wa sought In order to facilitate
the trial of other c - now 'inlliig In
the land court, a)-th- e New Mexlcnn.
Among these is the ihttl itiunt cam,
which 2,lt HI citizen hoi eti...uil to
hate advanced, dr lU'tiioM say It is
not now probable that tin 'Tochltl case
can come before the Hiipreine com I shod
of a year fii in Octnliei lext. flil Is
mot regrettable, Following is a list of
the eh- - which the siiprem court ie
films to adtauce fur trial:
No. toil. Juan Pedro Caiuni, apHlunt,
vs. I he I'nltisl State.
No. 17. Martin II. Hays, ippelluiit, vs.
The I lilted States,
No. tHO. llobert i'errlu, ipmdlaiit, t.The Culted State.
No. IM. The Hlo Arriba utud and Cat-
tle company, nppellant, vs. I he I nlt'slBut..
No. 10-2-. William Pinkwrnu. ap-- t
lant, t. the Culted Statin.No. Mil. Hie Culted Stuttx ;ipqlaiit.t. Julian SaiidotHl et al.No. mil. Joel Parker Whl iey et at.,
apiMdlanta, vs. The Cnitisl SUten et al.
No. 1123. Klolsa L. llergere, e tc, apH
Innts, vs. The I'ultisl State.
No. t.Vi. The Culte! State, appellant,
v. Klolsa lieigere, etc.
CIRHlLtOS.
! linn li,. K ill, ei
Mis. II. s. I.utz and children from San-
ta Fe, have b en tlsltlngCerrllloa frleinl
the put week.
We regret to learn that J. M. Itogeis
and fiunllt expect to mote to Tas some
time In the near future.
Juan Meto l running the Holster al
the Ortiz mine. II. W . lailrd is hauling
ore on the J, F. Williams cor.tract fioui
the mine to Hi mill.
Mr. W. A. Uriswold ami cllblreii lett
Monday for Albuquerque, wiiere Mr.
lirlawold I employisl with the Santa Fe
company, and where they will hereafter
make their home.
Necaslo Archuleta and Monlco Aranda
became lutolvist In a roiial quarrel at
I Mores, ati.i lu the fraca Archuleta cut
Aranda with a razor. Indicting a wound
alHiiit four Inches long lu the lower left
side. The Wound is not considered ser-
ious,
IIM Vim Kvr
Try Klectrlc Hitters a a remedy fur your
troubles'? If not, get a bottle uow and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to le peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength ami tone to the orgaus. If you
hate Lo-- of Apetlt, Coiistlpttlon, Head-
ache, Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
. leeple, Kxcitable, Molaucholy or trou-
bled with Dizzy Spell. Klectrlc Hitter Is
the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by It use. Fifty
cent and l at Walton's Drugstore.
tlrliiMlnl Mi.,1 III .111.
woman calling herself Josephine
I arr-o- daughter of lh famous scoot, la
in th cit jail at Kl I'a-- i, Fexa, In a de-
mented e. million. She hail been wander
nut alsiiu that place uimlecvsly foreeveral
day, aiul 'In other night, a a number of
the teachers ami ptq . of the high school
ttele Completing an rtellillg' luliearsal,
tliej loiinil (he demented Josephine
throwing li. rell Into Hie water that sur-
rounds the li.-e- s Isu.lerlliui the lde walk.
She was uinlel the llllilesoii that it
wu tilt ragliiK deei, int.. which li
could sink and be lit test.
'Tell people out ot ii dozen are Inval-
ids," Mitt a recent meiiicul authority. At
leiiHt eight nut of these tell it 1 safe to
iillnw, are suffering from some form of
IiIiksI disease which a persistent lle of
Ater' Sarsaparilla would be sure to cure,
tlieii don't lie an Invalid.
TU BEAT FAKO.
A Player Ask EJIwn for in ay
ntcblne.
When Thomas A. KdU.ii opened hit
mail recently one of the llrst letter he
hsiked ul wu the tallowing from a man
In the oil region of Pennsylvania:
"Thomas A. Kdlson, Meulo Park,N. V.
Dear Sir: I write to ask If you ran make
an apparatus for playing against
farolwuk. I would like to have It so I
can wear It ou my body and have It at-
tached to spectacle or goggle, so I can
tell the second ou a deck of playing cards
turned face up. It you will make It for
me, let me know what It will cost. It 1
make e success out ot It I will pay you
.V i.ooo extra lu one year. Pleaae keep this
to yourself. It you can't make It will you
tie Kinu enougn to give me tror. iioeni-ge- n'
addre i" Pleaeo let me hear from
you at once."
"That's the bet yet," s.'.ld Mr. Kdlson.
"There's a fellow who iim uot want
much lust want to carry an electric
light plaut lu hU hip pocket and an Xray j
lamp in each eye to beat a neater or a
Pennsylvania game who 1 working over-
time to satisfy my correspondent's dculre
to call Uie turn. He probably has figured
out that about the only way to beat the
game Is to do ao with a club."
For every quarter lu a man's pocket
there are a dozen usee: and to tuw each
one In such a way ao aa to derive the
greatest benefit la a queatlon everyone
must solve for himself. We believe, how-
ever, that no better nee could te made oi
one of the quarter than to exchange
It for a bottle of Chamberlalu't), Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy, a rued I
cine that every family should be provided
with. For aale by VV. A. Maxwell Drug
Co.
ruriil II U KUtor,
Says the Optic: A Laa Vega young
man or two should take a "cue" from
Ralph Bteley, a New York farmer, who
advertised for a wlte recently, under an
assumed name, and received a letter!
signed "Maggie Sloan," from Dayton,
Ohio. Some correspondence followed,
ami an agreement to wed. He went on
to Dayton to claim his bride, and wu
considerably surprised to And that aba
waa hi own sister.
Illt'fKHICXT MTOHY.
Tim Tombstone Prospector telle a eome-wh- at
ditfereut story regarding the kill-
ing of an Indian by Lieut. Averlll, from
the report In the other papers. Accord- -
Ing to the Prospector Lieut. Averlll, who
had four soldier and eome scouts, did fol
low the trail to the camp. He wu
by ex8her1tf Slaughter and
some of hla cowboy. They surrounded
the camp and at daybreak were to take It
In. All hand had Instruction to keep .
out ot sight. The lieutenant wu with
the ecouU, the soldiers were alone. When
day broke the eotdlera, lintead ot being ,
hidden, were walking around In pkta
alghtotthefintlBdlaawhoftwek. The)
Indhuu, when they eaw the teMlen, few.
". Mafcr oi sheU flrcdattfeem and o er two went off limping.
This la all the ltU t,. I. for sarlnc
au Irvtlau wu kills. In lead of tap-turlu- g
a Hituw they .. I in
ramp, which Slaughter Unk hmie. At
eini will pioULly ts,,aa-- t I h . iepii
niiiuil, lulled It shotil.l i. a ci I li ed
tn. itin of th m.m In an i d.ad,
Hi Mi Ii cae he will pnqi bi. lute
troiib 0.
MIMING MAIIkrt'i.
I. r rln Ab.ul the idnvi n m util'o
i ! l.xchig t.
i. ui) KelliiUKui had a c all (i "Hi
ii picuutuie in i li"l n i he
Unit inslita lit illeU.tk . HI- - lace wa
Milliewlul lIlKtliolitl, bill I lulls re
fill U wele exp.-ilelir.i- l
.ml Hall) I -- till
nil tb I'k.
Hi i.it liuve it ili.il lii the Ud) tnnlltu
at White Oak a new and hcletotote un
and unknown vein of ore ha
111 eucouulcled on the CJu foot li ti l
uiid i teet west ot the former winkings.
I be telli I said to be thlee lis-- wine alnl
.aiis well. It is expected that milling
will n ou thl body of ore n.
John Duncan Im glteii a Uiiiil an I
leas.. ii hlsclaliu in the JiciiiiiIk-- . kimttn
Us the "Jane All'lersnll,' .he le es .ij,i
lug to make cellnlli detelopiuelil ui u
lit the purchaso price wlthiu x m ilh-.- .
Wmk and the o- r- wul
proliuluy be inlllid at the l ulnre) iill
iireeii mill, neur the mine.
Piof. Latillis, of (.tipple tie lias the
Allertoii mill In shape ami will commence
the treatment ol ore b) the Clilm unit. ..
incerv, ll Is not iletililti-l- kumtu tthii.
ole will U hslidic d, hut iii.l.ai..) tli '
lioiu the Alliermurie mine, lor the pn
eiil, at leu.st.
I he W shlugtiill mine, al l is hill, em-plnt- e
ttlllt.t-fnli- r llleli alnl I shlppllii
Mum six to twelve lo.i f nie ilitlly . I he
luie Star ha eight men nt .vmk and th- -
Vlbellliailc six. I he I liiit I I'. Uli ill-- ..
illlpln)esIX llleli bill Will increase ll,e
force uiid coiiiiiieiice fhiqii'igssiii.
The Moiile CiUto Milling r..iuaiit. t
San Pedro, ha not woike.1 lor several
days. The cable broke; a new ,.iie I ex- -
JieOttst tills Week-Col- .
J. S. llutihliiH.n is now slii) lug ut
the Candeluria mine, San Pedro, (termin-
ally alteiidlug to woiklug the pmis-it)- .
With the number of men now at work ou
the Caudelaria he wilt have pleuty of ore
to ship soon.
The Han laixarus company's mill at San
Pedro ha stat ted up and Is running eteiy
duy ou some of the lst or eter taken
from the ml lie.
Ilrydon V Sugar, who hate leased the
Fitzgerald phut al tioldcii hate leii
running steadily for sett-ra- l da)s on ore
from the Magdaleua mine.
Wall. Codlugtoti, who I aniciatisl
with V'. II. Jeune lu the 1.0 feci con-
tract on the Little Pittsburg lu North
canyon, I in the city toslay uud iesirt
that the shaft I now ut the depth of llftt-thn- e
feet. I he sttlnger are rapidly
comlug together a depth I reached, uud
the ore body I gaining lu size and rich
new.
J. P. Connor, late of Kansas City, hu
recently sold to Win. M. Woody ami a
syndicate of banker ami cattlemen of
Decatur, Texas, scleral placer claim
along the Hlo firande, nut far from
Tan county. Half a dozen id
the Interested partie are uow on the
ground and at work with good results,
taking out about $Uj per day. They hate
a pump and a hydraulic giant In opera-
tion. A second pump, the Wonder pat-
tern, arrtvisl from Kansas City over the
Atchison, Tofteka & Santa Fe and was
shlpM'd out to them over the Denver A:
Itlotiriimle.
Tilt. Citi.k.s Is reliably Informed that
the Montezuma Hold ami Silver Milling
company of Denver hute completed all
arrangements to Is'glu (.iterations on their
proN'rty lu La Htierlori canon lu the
north end of the Saiulla mountains. The
coui'utny had arranged to put lu exten-
sive machinery when the panic came and
the principal prumotor lost heavily
through bank failure, lately the com-
pany succeeded In placing sufficient stock
to resume operations, and the superin-
tendent wrlUti that In tho near future
the old Montezuma will bo the greatest
producer lu the southwest. It I a close
corporation and only a limited amount
ot stock ha been disposed of.
Additional new Is at hand concerning
the placer gold discovery near Springer.
The gravel I found only a few feet below
the surface and beginning at a point half
a mile from town It extends, ho far aa hu
yet been traced, for a distance of eight
mile toward the foot-hi- ll ot the Cimar-
ron mountain range, Many testa were
made by panning and good sited colors
were found averaging twenty to the pan.
It Is thought that the whole distance
from Springer to the foot hill will show
colors, and that with depth the gold will
be touud In coarse particle that will
Justify extensive washing pans. Natu-
rally tho people ot Springer are much
elated over the discovery.
rur Over Itrtjr Yoan.
An Old and Wkix-Tbik- d Hkhxui.
Mrs. Wlnslow'e Soothing Syrup hu been
naed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect succees. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and la the best remedy tor
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Bold
by druggists In every part of the world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Ita value is
Incalcuable. Ite sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
lUwartl fur Urrta't Host,
L. Kreeger, Milt Hlghtower, Tom
OToole. Constable Klllott and three Mex-
icans lett lut night for the Sau Isldoro
country to recover the bodlori ot W. J.
Kelley and Win. flreen. Mr. Kreeger
claims to have the particulars ot the
hooting ot these two men, but does uot
know who did the deed. It la said that
there were only two shots fired, and both
man fell dead Instantly. These seven
men do not expect to make any arrests,
bnt aim to secure the pKi reward offered
for the recovery ot Win. (treeu's body,
Trinidad News.
In the rprlng a young muu's fancy
Ightly tunia to thoughts
Little Early Hlsern, fur they always
cleanse tne liver, imrny im woou, ana
Invigorate tk system. W. Y. Walton,
druggist.
CapL John I- - Oollis. agent tor the Pu-
eblo Indlasa, with headquarter at Santa
Ve, Is In the efty, and visited the got em-
inent IndlM aehaol this nornlng. This
Teals he will tUU the Tillages west ot
the lty aksg the Athulle & Pacific.
tttttttCtttSStMtl
VsVeVMeHsiaHiHMBVslBiHHaiV
There Is no
PLUG
DONT FORGET for 5 cents you get almost
as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for 10 cents.
DON'T FORGET that " Battle Ax " Is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
t i
miuruvcu.? DON'T FORGET, no matter how much youJ are charged for a small piece of other brands,P the chew Is no better than Battle Ax."
3 vnu w.-vri-r all vnu
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get " Battle Ax" for 5 cents?
SANTA II:.
I'ii- New Me ,m
t.'liu-- .
. Sheldon, of Milwaukee, Inspec-
tor of I nitisl Stilt surtet. arrlted )
tenia) from K.l.lt and Lincoln count l en,
where ho has In-e- at work forxiiue time.
fleorge C. Ile. leaves next Week on a
big got eminent surtet contract terlng
tlantic ,V I'.icllic grant Iml. innllv laud
lu western Iternalillo eoiiutt.
Chief Deput) Mai dial W. II. Iannis
arrltisl last night from Pine ritwr, Kin
Arrlbn county, briugiiig an Kitmiiud act
tlctlm! Sllierla liiilleu.is, for nppciiniuce
at the iipiroachlng leriii of court.
Slirtetor lielierill Kasley left liter the
Itcuvcr A Itlo lirande this morning for
Salidil, Colo., where he will meet Mr
Kaslet mi her return trip from Colorado
Spring, ami Isith will reach Santa Ke
Mr. Kaslet' health
I much Improtisl.
While Hon. Aliindo (have tva out
dritlng this morutug tttth II S. Plum
mer, an iutalld tlsitor from Illinois, the
cart wheel rollapsed, throwing Mr. Chat
out. He sMstiiluist a few brul-M-- Mr.
l'lliiuiner, who I purttsllt parultr.ed,
wa fortunate lu i'caplug tvi'.h only ii
sprained arm.
The water iUestim is becoming serious
with the people of Agua Kria and vicin-
ity. The Hlo Santa Ke is much lower
than usual ut thl time of the year, and
the water needed for irrigation doe uot
How that far. To-da- y a etltiou sighed
by some aim property holder lu that lo-
cality was, through Mayor Delgiulo. pre-
sented to the governor ou the subject,
and he wa asked to hi) the same More
the water company.
John C. S win Is, of La ('nice, who
came up from the miiiiIi )eteiihi) with
Inspector of Survey Sheldon, say the
dry season is being fell by Hie ranchmen
lu Lincoln county. Ou the lower Itlo
Peiiasco there i much suffering. The
stock ha ull leii drlten oter to the IV
co rlter and iu some cae niiichmeii are
hauling water ten mile for the ui' ol
their families, Many Held ami orchards
are drying up.
KNOWN IN NhW MEXICO.
The Brakcman Who AltnjJt Cut Off the
UcjJ of His Wife.
A startling piece of new reached
Lurdshurir. it wa that Ainiy uysirom
had killed his wlte aud hud cut her head
off. T his wa wild to have occurred ut
Slain, lu Mexico. Hold Mr. aud Mrs. Ily
strum were well known here, he having
worked ou this division for years, ami
Mrs. uysirom, who t a daughter or airs.
A. N. Simpson, having grown from
childhood to womsnluKsl iu linlsburg.
' No particulars could be obtained. T he
uext day, however, Mr. Slinpin receiv-
ed a telegram from the oitlcers of the
Mexican Central railroad saying that
I Uysirom had cut hi wife's throat, but
she wo uot dead ami hail a good chance
ot living It bliss! poisoning did not set
iu. Mrs. Slnipnou turteF at once for
Hllau. Mrs. Hysttoin from a child had
- beu a favorite In lirdsbtirg, aud she ha
the entire sympathy ot the people. Mr.
Hystroin worked a lung time us brakcman
aud conductor on the Southern I'acltlc,
and had the reiiutatlou of beluga steady,
sober aud reliable cltUen. Some time
ago he had troublo with a tramp on his
train aud shot him. itather than have
the trouble of explaining the matter lu
the courts he went to Mexico, aud ever
since has been working on the Mexican
Central, No one here thought him ca-
pable of committing such a horrible
crime.
The above Item I taken from the lirds
burg, N. M, Liberal, llystrnm, the brake-ma- n
mentioned alsive, I known to some
of the present trainmen running out of
this city, ami It Is stated that he, once
upon a time, a few years ago, worked ou
the Santa Kit road lu aud out of Sau Mar
clal, He wo jealou of hi wife aud
suspected her of Infidelity, but could tint
prove lit allegations. The other day,
however, so the report goes, he noticed
something that was tint at all wifely, and
his suspicious wen aguln aroused. Thut
evening he hail to go out nu his train,
but was uot away fiom home a long a
usual uud ou hi return, when he stepped
Into his home, !)? discovered the object of
his susplclous-uuot- her man, ami It was
during this scene that he plunged at his
unfaithful wife with the knife, rutting
her throat
A TntgtNljr Narrow I r Avrtst,
On Sunday evening last Frank Daly,
of Pluos Altos, while under the Influence
ot liquor, made some altogether nnjostl
liable remarks about some ot the reel
dhrkJinf line.
ran o-e-f for vour monev.
dent of that town. J. ('. Jackson, as
other resident of that town, wa rery
much aggrieved and Justly Indignant and
at the language used. The
matter wa so serious that Mr. Jackson
armed himself with a shotgun and hunt
is I up Daly and found hliu. Daly wan
armed with a pistol, a (act of which Mr.
.Iiirksou wa unaware, and luckily so, as
If he had known that Daly wo armed he
would doubtless hate shot him. lie told
Daly to go and arm himself, but good
friend of both partie separated them
before bhxsl win shed, lioth men are
known to be cool, brave aud determined,
uud Mb are good cltlxeus. The matter
could not be amicably settled, so Mr.
Duly at the earnest solicitation ot mutual
friend agreed to go to Colorodo, aud left
ou the train for that state Wedneeday
iiiiiriiiiiir. tin ml in I Im hi fault no. I rn- -
I grets hi reckless speech a much a any
one conceriie!. httver city hnterprise.
II.. '.. r ,. I .
We offer One lluu.lr.sl Dollar Iteward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bt Hull's Catarrh Cure.
K.
.I.Ciiknkv Co., Prup,, Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and te
him perfectly honorable In all bind
lies transaction and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by the
vi km niiux.Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0,
W.ti.niM,, Kin.nan A Maiivin,
tiitfiMuilu ltrntrtyUtM Tiiltwln II.
Hull's Catarrh Cure 1 taken Internally,
acting directly iiiniii the blood and inu
cons surface of the ytem. Price 7&e
I'r bottle. Sold by all druggists, Test!- -
monliil fre.
The Klurirr-rartrt- i.
The kindergarten Is completing Its
fourth year of work with a showing of
results that I most grutlfylng to Miss
Phllbrlck aud Irr friends. Her marked
ability in thl work of opening the first
lent e of these preclou buds of promise
- ded nml her method are fully ap-
predated by the parent who form her
clientage.
The closing exercise of this school
have always Is-e- n full of Interest but have
, heen held in a room of llinlleil Hire so the
general public Im seen little of them.
ThN year Mi. Phllbrlck will combine
' her commence me nt exercise with a more
formal puhllc entertainment in which
I the advancement of the little tot will be
exhibited to the best advantage.
This entertainment I to lie iu the form
of a cantata, "An Hour lu Hairy Laud'
j mid with Mrs. Dunlsp to supply the musi
cal training new laurels ure sure to be
milled to tho already won by the kinder-
garten. June tth 1 the date and (Irant's
opera hotie the place. There will also1
bt a children' matinee ou the afternoon
of June Mb.
A Cure for MiiM-uU- r IlliruiualUm,
Mrs. K. L. Uimon, of Kairuiouut, 1IU
says: "My sister used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for muscular rheumatism and ,
It affected a complete cure. I keep It In
the house at ull time ami Imv ilwiii
have
night
with
in noon
etc. Let comN .
I.KVEIUTT CLAHKB.
Adjutant and Acting Commander.
Superintendent Hurley con
ductors that news agent have fallen Into
uiono- - from two
four with wares, aud
trainmen to that all seaU are
of passenger.
Mm. Smith, wife of Justice
her daughter, Ml Kitten
(laities, will lu city ou
way to Us
will lie the guests or Mr, and Mrs. K. W.
IMhnoO.
Mlfi Jackson, the elocutionist, who Is
advertised an at
was a paaaenger
bound night. Mrs, J, (J.
waa at see ladr ,
safe ea the train'.
i
( Tftt jemf rmltjHBej,'"f5atarj4i
TobM iw tjawTB in itqirni nrraii
eonuia MthmPona, or wtH
Innalf teotoiiitiaxen i.MtaiTntas
a dlae csu I I yeiMj
eoldociUL-W- ' 'rut
p.Msgr r it M
Cold in t 1 Mr.lt
and, ., I
suits of r it rt'(lis head, a tour) li i HI
im-al- and ns hu o3,B
cliargs. Tberetue.tysh ilill"niiiJ
Inflsmnistliiti and hiU t''i iiirintstl
I 'realu luuin w tin arsiinwiruyn (
t ir anu coniaiM ao i
is.r any lujurlou drag. J'riro, 60,
A S I0OII.1G AirUH."
Two d;, FM'l of r, Qrir
(in UShol.
Illenl lt Ii I t "" HI Ii n
Huh Illoc I i il I'd Ut
Mill i n ' r ') t"j
phi hie c .r l . i . t o a vertfj
m i k fr H'.ii' f.iiu'fHiltigtJ
llsuib K,
.11 w i ill.
llro'l ni tt' -- hot once
the right at the of kJ
ban I of Ills p;t t, the ball
tli back ami pit'slug t hi mighty
kidney, nt the Kddy Curreail
OtlliT shot ttH- - ot el the and
the tiillcle ill 'he breast and
hute f.uiie llo'u lie dde.
1
eni.. Ih'dr six hiHiter. but trlJ
I efl I. I'M-el- II slight C'K
llrog.b u's -- l.l. . Hi ui, falling Uy
hi man with ii bullet.attackis.il
with llieU -- h.s.ler. knocking hlmt
and It I said, ttoiild have lnjiir
severely but for bystanders vthoul
unction pulled lliogdoll off, id
was pn tit up as (jl
lliimb'. gat up tu H,'' llurdette,
the ju-iii- v or i in iK.ice ol the pn
In which tin "h.sitlug tuik
llurdette brniiffht llsmln Into
missing Sheila Walker, vtho had
tv'leplioiiiil aiul went up on the wrst j
of the rlter llurdette came i
crossing the McMillan dam and fri
Ing the road on the east side. (In
was also brought to town ami nu
roiufortiihh ii iNevdhlc the Ik
Mrs. ,M'rr).
llunklou'i Aruir al.The Istd salve In the world fori
bruise, sore, ulcers, salt rheum,
son, teller, chatineti cm b
corn and all skill eruptions, i
cured or no pay requir
I guaranteed to give satta)
or money retiiuded. Wlce, tu ceatjl
box. fur sale tv niuuury a Walt
lllr lliMtka.
On and June I, I His I. joint
age will bt Issued, lntercharj
between the following Hues: A. T,l
K. Hy II.. It. .V .N. Ily. C. A. HI
C. ."c N. W. Ity., V,H II. N. It. K.. Cl
y. It. It. C, H.AW. Ity.. C U. A Bt. P,
rt 0. Ity.. II. rt SU Joe Ity. Ills.
It., Ia. Cent' I It. It.. M. A St. L. It B, !
Pac. It. It., It. I. rt P. ity 8, C. P.
Wabash aud Wis. CeiitT lines,
will be and mile
The former will be sold at a rate ot
without refund, the will soil j
a of ., with a refund of )IOi
presentation of cover after mllrtpl
used. These tickets will be limited
one year, as heretofore.
Kczema I a frightful affliction,!
like all oilier skill disease it can be
Wltt'i Witch llaxel Salve. It never
cure plls. W. Y. Walton. druggUt.
N A l( IIOYV KMC A I'K,
urn rt--r Krjrrlowl
tUuieo-Sllglil- lx llurnrst.
Till morning, Jitst the no
hour, little Margaret Orear, the tour-y- e
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. Or
and her playmate, liettle Selvy, dauih
of Mr. and Mrs. Selvy. were on the fr
porch ot the residence, No. Ik
swiii wftr. ninvlmr in ihH lummt
Margaret picked up a match
It, In a (winkling, her clothing mi i
(Ire and the little girl was completely i
veloped lu the llanie. Mrs.
horror-stricke- n niothor, rushed to hoi
daughter, and soon had the flames sax!
but not before she had bnrned htl
hands. The clothing was almost bare!
off Margaret, and her left hand and am
'
up u the elbow 1 hnrued In sevenl
pl.t. It was Indeed a very
cane from a frlahtful death, and Mars
olthough tender In will tier
forKet experience with a match.
One of the best evidences thatAyem
Hair Vigor I an article of exceptional!
merit I the that the tor It
Is constantly Increasing. No one
use thl Incomparable drwslng
of any other preparation for the
New lvdKe (intevr.
At a meeting ot Deuetlt lodge, No, X
A. 0. U. W held night, the followiBj
new ofllcers were elected to dorlug
the ensuing year:
A. W. llaydeii, past master workman.
J. V. Klwuod, master workman,
K.T.Newton, foreman.
A. M. Wood,
J. J. Votaw, recorder.
C. Ilawley, financier,
A. D. Johnson, receiver.
K. A. Sparks, guide.
Wilfred Cluuthler, Inside watchman.
K. II. Stocked, outside watchman.
Installation of the officer
RS
CirtiM. aa TnuW-lUt- ebtmi mat I fMV
CtMMaUkMCIlCMIIKItqiar MODtBSTt vttm.
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found It licuellclal for aches and pains, will take place the first Monday In July.
I the iiilrket cure for rheumatism, --r
muscular pain and lameness I ever l)r chief for the
seen.' For sale by W. A. Maxwell Drug tie rt Pacific, called to Williams to see
,
' Brakcman Duggan who was Injured la
Memorial tin.. the recent Are of oil cars uear Ash Fork,
The members of (1. K. Warren post No. returned to the city last and re
n, (I. A. Il will observe Memorial porta Duggan getting along nicely.
May 30. lhiart. by a short parade. ftfr Th CM( of Ul9 No , hoMCOmvtBJ
which of graves will occur In wu wnt to Hw fmm(Jry tuli moming to
iim"' ?"'1" he repaired. offlclous clup at thorgaultatlous are cordially flr ,,,,, tmTnlng Ulftmy onlleil to us In our et-- (h6 , draut More tbe ho hadbeeflfort todi, honor to lateour commies. eut u,e rarli Md WBtcr ro.At
.M a cUk p. in. publle ceasery (..gturoug,, rMled tb.ua dom--
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....t. liiu llw W ailiiiluv uliilil furvmm tf r
i fri.in Mil ortlfilial ilull in Miiilllia
.. Ttlll I ll...Ul. 'II. 1..
4 UiIh to r) li'Kaidlii)( their tlxll;
llmllrH M. HluKliiMiii, ot I'lilmuo, re-ut-l)
vplxdiitiil ahixtattl to the pftttl-Ut-
the Alihinili, IxpikMiV .HuliU Ke,
Uitbet'll). I'riMilc'll Klpley Ih hole.1
r the cute and dUcrliiiliulloti withVi I... ..l....r. I.I- -
.....Liu I.I..I l.
Hi.. I... U...IH.-- I u inuti ..r in..
.11. ........I .ulll.u.n ..V lu.rlull.... Ii..r
!t -- ,.(. I Iii........ linrlli.ivf ..ti -
1... III. Mra. I Unlk U.i4rf III Him atli.
.ti.ttrtMltnilil Hal limn Ailifailu.1
tlt'tmrtnifut. win re lit i- -
1.. I ti.f uulufiil kak.trkt l4nr ttiraau
. i I. ...I tliniieu nF ihu tuiriiliiiuliiH
a.... uuj in. lit iruii.i.irfiiii lit
ii nit iieiMti nil ru i. iii uumiy. iu loin.
t . II.. .a . (..it llUl ..UJUI,.I.I
l.u i.turLl lull iif lllH riiUtl. M tkMllififi
lier,M hulit Mr. "to
til vvlih ll.t Hauu KhtUtu U my tlrnt vltlt to t'uilfornlu.
rallroutt, ut umtter huw car- -
ff milll lUldltUII 11 IM IlIHIlHKrU. MMIHl
. i
. i u ...... i i
DHrp mV io mi' i hui irrj
a. . .1
..t..lu-- l ...... II
o( tbo miuttieru Culilorulii, mid with
muthe Mwtr. hVw ho(i1 lure
U t'lriTiHU lilt J) I UK'"" otii iikn
niftitt In ttielr itiltl-t- t to tilt ti of
... I ..... ...... I.. It M..llulUlltl.'uu lannaj riiuiiii-- ijiliiit rrooniiiy no mor hoieuuuc
turn In ir Ih ilont in tlin world than
.
.i. .' .u ...i.. ii i ... ij....i..
.i i.. j.. ...a ...lla..... I.. ..... asaiUA re in roihi rtMitiuiuu. in uui
device In tmetiuimtiul, and nwwt re- -
um9 of roniprtwtHl air. fM iramc 01 me Hmeni - khmi n
rrrat quauiiwi or niuununi piu
tenii lUP CO I U 111 T una a larvr
.
.T. I Tl. . .. ... ft. . aa 1111 111 IIM I II1IK lima 1 11(7 Mir uini
I wen it wnuiinu in mumr "riu niki
Mrlilfh utiaaa t titii a hanl. lnitwr
'
. .. . I It.hiuiare. me uniiirHi uie ui a nr
ui uvf nr nix vrnrn. imi. aiiri tmiiic
..Ik ..
i pi hi iirw nil' urwta I'AiriiPiirir. aaiita an
are much more durable than nine.
not necexeary in ireni iiient. i ue(therit Carltlc uw more cedar and
b, md the lliw are treutisl by a pro--
I ninillar to that wi hk.
Ir. HlgelnMiu Ih a inodeel and uuax
king man. uml ha mile to nay aiHUtt
Iwork, ami etill leni about hluiwli'.
m men have hud wider experience In
Irnad work, and there In no branch of
pith which be Is not thoroughly fa
kir, lie Im a utroitK believer In the
of MUiall ecouuutln. It latrtauceproduce the great iMOlngn In
. i.. t . . i . i i . . .i in lumuiiiir Mil pniriiif i. win. ii
as much an a dollar earned In haul-freight- ."
r.llTggiuwin hax not only been hup- -
ii ti m rMiiriuiii iiiuii iiiii i im ih MiatJi
tlflteiiilutlt tT lltu liiVilulllV nr HMIull.
Chlcano, mill hU Hvrvlceri hare bee n
ere a uiwtlnK f HtockholderH of
wuilirill Hllllllllin IIAI1IIHUA VUUJU- -
t Um Augelert headiUurterri venter- -
nmger Wade and other olilcerx and
om were nrireut. Much routine
whm trannarted. but the immt
oew director, (Seorge ( Haven and
ard N, (lllilni. IniHi of .New York.
tureeeileil eanteru dlreftorn ww
uad expired.
i. ii i. t . .I
'. i . i'u pniiiiineui iiTeryiunu
ririiBiii in iiil.iii.1i. h ii j. iiiih ui
uu Hie Nlililect nr rlieiiiiiHtlmn: "I
pleaiure lit recommending Chain- -
froni perwmal exiwrleiice that It
Io all that Ih claimed for It. A year
u.n p)iiuk uiy uruiucr won lain ui
nr I uaniherlalu h rain llalm eawil
ll fill. I lliu .i... ,xW j.i.u Il.IIIh mini.
Ir rureil him." Kor Hale by V, A.
lllaiirtmrtl-l'ririi- .
An. ...Hi ft...ouvuuiu win ij urn mtiiv ui a
Nniniiiir iihi & iiiih imi leiiinii'.
Ctuulea Illant'hard, of Im Vegaa,
be married to Minn Kllumena J.
of Han Autonlo. The reremony
i. ii ... . . .. ..IB. UP l(l.nali...l I ..V
" laiiviiwiu in ? ma wa
oat. Blauchard, who atone time had
ru. .,..... i.. u .... -- ...a 1 1 1
' the behutlful and arcomplUhed
..ur nr it 11
orttl auditor of New Mexlci,-Ho-Cfale- ttaln.
' lvi r4 niiu iMvi uini
UpHQ gar aimiatliliia-- In hU favur.
T.JudytUIU9 UlaIIU rmntlj
"I MtlAnl .In Tlll.oat Qlmannii.
.'Wu.V,r lnr I know ttw ralue
Na, of lWufort. H.fJ ti: "1
..tin ikricuiAUil KillU to b a flnit nana llrer medicine."
ft. UeYoujig, Mlddleburg. la.,
I DaV I1IU( dim Ulni.t. IV... ..I.
" M,,. 1 1MIKIIor tlx yrarri. both fur mvuir .nil
i -- uu i Mnmuor It Uie qulckwt
ww awBtaatUfactor rough cure
r uwd. W. Y. Walton, dm..
Mora
.1 ft, t.i......
etoulo I. the tceue of coUHl.tera-lti- t.
.ii... .
i.u aoiiuioua tim t)v lyun
fk. making In all thin Uiu
gTwiiuc tno canal and r.l
wiroad tract. Bectlon Koreatan
"biwij huhi i mrnrK iii
aaa. --
.1.
claim for other .
none In.
as
tobacco
coupon ImMe
four ounce
I
niin u tin
till
...l. .UICIII
work putting in n new It !l feet
l"tig, ovel the nrro)ii. TliU u..rir .III
-I lull l !.'. It Will heln to liro--
li i't from ovi'ill m rii!i iicri". nl the InMt(ariiiliit Unit north of old town nil iin.Ur
the ,ntc being ...tiiivatiM ., viheut.
. .
cnrii aim hihI eieritl emiill or
chiirdH. 'I he vo k I" i'.H iti'. to he tin- -
Ullinl Ii) Jlllie '.II.
Unit Ii, I trnl h V lie.
I' " llli lli'Mllli Joiinui
KlM, get a Ai(e; HiMNiud, Im patient.
Von lii;i hate gm;t trlii' iind Nrplexl-lli- i
In )nur Iiii-ii- ii , hi,, do not, there-io- n
, t'urry t- - jour boiin a I'loml) or roil
in cliil brow V nir wife inuv Imve Irluh
lil''( thollith ii " IliiigUltUile, Ilia) be
'iar ! fo her lo Ihmi. A Hud word, a
fioli'i limk, will do Hniiiler In eliliig(li'lll her blow nil l,lnlli of gllNim. To
lhl we wniild add alv,i)i keep a Inittle
f liatnlH rluln'i rough Itemedy iu the
Iiuum. It in the bixi Mud in mire lo be
neisbil naiiier or later, oitr wife will
tin it kiinw that volt really care for her
mill li to pn ti'i'l her health. Kor aale
by A Mil V well Drug Co.
A fYRAMU) 0I; UULtt.
lilchl (joU Bricks Heprcicnl Over twenty
Tbou.inJ Dalian,
tin .Sulnnta) lul. Netlmulel Hell, ot the
firm n( Hell .V Steven-.- , of PIiiim AUoh,
hroiiglit down to Sliver city eight gold
l.tl.L. u I..1..L.. tl.u. ..1I...I ...... .,U...i.llt.n. itir uill.n nitrti ,ii.itfiii-ii,- ,
miother tiiaile u pyramid one foot In
height. The litre hrlcki which formed
(he I mi' were (he and a hal( Incite-- , long,
two mid III re ( itirtlt liichei wide, the
three hrlcki having it helgltth of live
liu-hit- The thru brlckH next aUive
uieaMiinil four liichei Iu length, were two
liirheH wide mid (our mid a hal( Inclitf
high. The two mualleit lirlcki forming
the apex ol the pyramid were three and
half incite long, one and a half Incite
wide ami two ami three-fourt-h deep. The
pile of gold brlckH weighed Wlt poiilnli
tro) weight, t:ill oiiui-iv- - ami Ih worth
I0.&O per outlet' or a total value of t'Ji.-:u;-
ThU large amount of gold Ih the re-
mit of (oity-til- x full double rdtifta run ot
ten Htanip mill, on ore (rout the Pacific
mid (thin in 1 11 en, owned by the tlrut. The
mill wan run twenty three full ilay ami
night nIiKIm iu Kebruar), tweitt)-ou- e day
hIiIHh In March and twenty --one day eliKta
Iu April.
The exceedingly dry weather Iiuh cuua-h- I
a hliortuge of water eo that the mill
could not be run full time. The mluc
have au abundance of ore, developed and
ready tor extraction, to keep a twenty
Htamp mill working eteadily for a year.
The couci'iitrate--4 wived from the tailings
while thin run wan being made, netted
over uiue thousand dollar, mid more than
paid all expeiine ot mining and milling
the ore, leaving that pretty pyramid ot
"
colli an
.
clear
.
protll.
.
.
line
. .
hi
.
mucn
... .,
nur
1.
rail ih g lOBiie iner Aimaa,IfrU,. mii.I l"rli...l.i 1.1.,,,.. Iiillk i.na
for Piiioa Alton mid liraut county, .New
Mexico. We would like to hear of a ten
stamp mill tteatlug thU for a record.
Silver City Kuterprle.
One swallow doe- - no' make nprlug, hut
one awallow of tine Miii.i.o Cough Cure
bringtt relief. VS. Y. Walton, drngglnt.
AUIZONA ARItOWS.
liar vent hcuhou Ih at baud in the Salt
river valley, and by the tlrut of the week
grain header will he running lit every
of the valley. The crop an a i uie
Ih good, far above lite average.
Milling I nt pro-c- ut on the lop wave
Iu Arizona, ami gi hnI propertieH are rapid-
ly I'oiulng Into prominence.
Neri Oilurn wan appointed deputy col-
lector ot Internal revenue by C. M. Shan
noil, with headquarter at Phmulx.
The llr- -t cutting of alfalfu Ih nearly all
In the Mack. The yield wuh uniiHually
large aa water bun lcit plentiful from
early Hprlitgtlme. The necoiid crop, too,
will Im good.
The I'hiM'iilx Hepubllcan Kayn: Aprlcoti
ntlll continue tit be ehlpiieil out ot (Hen- -
.1.1.. uml Alhanitira Hi the rate of H car
local a .lay. The apricot are ripping w ,
fiut lltat Hie utniiait HtMl I leinK made .
-
In gettlni: them IhixhI aud ready tor
ahlpment. The later variety, however. .
HII not rculre o much hante.
There are great hope for Ihe early
...f tl.uU.ll rl.r tall fur till.
year. a,. II the early TI.on.iMun emlllng
grape in Laniornia nave neeu atiie.i t.y
lite rroaw.
A brakemau named llrown met with a
yrlmi. aeelilelit at ItellHOtl lit, bellll
"
mil
i
over. A ateep grade commence at tliat
a rantlMiund train have a
itelper. Drown had .1
the car to dlncoiinect the air and un- -
Minnla Ilia cam. The forward nectlou
morn.! forward u few feet, but the rear
nglue piiilinl forward and llrown waa
struck In audi a way that he wan thrown
acroM the track and hi right leg and
left arm were rut off, The injured man
waa removed to rucnon.
Indiana from right, left, north and
noiith gathered In KlnguiNii tn receive a
ration of flour.
CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
'
tSJsMLSataft
.Il caa m p4 t a i
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THAT INJUNCTION !
to BJore Jm Collliir-- His
Opinion id ii'i Mil sr.
A Child Lost from the No. I Pas-jjnir- cr
Train.
Intetcitlnr. Collection nt St ck Items hi J
Shipment.
TODSSAMMT WARIAHT RITOBHH).
When the hearltiir nil the MtilillrMlL.il
of W. I.. Tillable I n. fur nil Injunction
caste up lf (ore Judge Cnllicr tin mom
Ins, Mer. N. K. Slci in and K. S. "u m- -
mlligN, tllelnUr n( the street poll! Ill It tif.
took the nl mill hii.I lMtlll.il Hint In lttluir
the nuitrHi't (or wotk to (llin-te- il A. Ilx-o- u
and .1. W. rainier, the) were not In- -
nuenwl by vltlur erHnual or political
motive; that the work ot both tliixii pur-- I
tint hail been (omul wttUfactory In the
iwi- - t,.y wu)h employeil reliable
nl,' '""'t the clrcuintnce.-- i they
I01" "" 11 l" U"' "TI'MlHOr tllP
city to iiiaku a clmngn (rout the, men.
Jinlife CoIIIit. kfli r tin. IvmIIiihiiiv u.
lu.heHril blielli the nrguineutu a..riiii'M,
and then reniril an nplulou grunliug ,
a!?. "."A:" W!..
.
Z ""l "!:,,, i, ,.m in. r....T,
..(, I..MIIteuiiig me proMrMi rniiuHciH or uie,
rouiii'll from im) lug money thereou tin
til lurther orderH of the court. 'I be
Judge, In ao dibbling, tHttl that he did
not iMii'lder that tin ptnvt o.iiiuilttin
had mi) aiithorlt) to iniike miv cmitractH,
under the Matuti of New .Mexico, ami
tin, i.r.llliMtieeti nr fllell. He 11I411 until
that If the contract hud b. already let i
oy me cii) council, ne woiini inn niieiniu
10 inieriere wiiii 11 111 anv wn),aue
colHiileied the council teleil with dN
crelbiiiarv right-- . In the matter. The
only Heel ol the ,. . imi-i- i l that the
coiiiiell inii"t let cniitmcii mid iili i'hiii-mlttii-
have 110 right to do n.
lurk II. in.,
K. M Arnold, of Alil.iinl, K,w.. U lettl
lug a train load of cattle at the -- lock
vardt tii iluy. The cattle were purclmnml
Iu Miiithrrn .New Mexico, uini will be
ililplnsl to IMge City, Kui.
J. II. Mntibv, nf Trilililad, N here to-
day to a large number of cattle,
In .New Mexico, to IiIh Colorado
and KaiiMw cuittomern.
M.S. Hopewell, of IllllnUiro, came In
frum the eolith lat night to confer with
W. II. Slaughter lelatlve to ahlppliig bin
(Hopewell) cattle from Sierra county to
KaiiHaa panturee.
deorge ClielH, Jr., or Kan., who
nan purcnawiuigeiy or cattle in tHiuiii- -
rin ,ipn .iirAitu nun niiMiiiii, niei a. si.Spaugh, of Cheyeuue, S)o., who lect-utl- )
purcitam-i- i itiHiui i.ouo cuiiie lit Arizona,
came in from the mmiIii lanl night, ami
after conferring with AnUtaut Stta'k
Ageut Henulioii, contlnuetl ou noith.
Thurniliiy waa a big dav at the local
Htm-- yiirdH. 'there were about tio cattle
cam nit the Hwitch trackn, ami about
,0m cattle were ntopHl at the yaftht and
bramleil.
MU.inrr ti'ii'i
The No. 1 iiarteiiger train, (nun the
north, due at . :! thin moritiug, waiovertwo bourn late, and the came ot thin de-
lay Ih aa follow: At Chicago a l.ulan
woman, with her four children and
grandfather, got aboard to come to the
woman'H hUHhaitd at Kxton, he reeldlug
on the Maxwell land grant. Kvcrylhliig
went merrily along until the train had
about reached Thatcher ntutlon, tltU elde
ot lai Junta, when the mother dlnoovered
that one of her children, a boy alxitit U
yearn ohl, wan miming. I lie train waa
NtopKMl and all the coach'- - earched, but
the lad could not he found. The
thoroughly excited mother appealed to
the conductor, and the train wua nlowly
tracked for twenty tnllee and ImiIIi nlden
ot the track were Hetirchcd, xtlll the boy
could not lie dlicotcred, and the mother,
with her other children and aged grand-
father, came ou to Union. The liMt child
wan reported bv wire to IHvbdon Suer-Intendei- tl
Hurley, ami he at once
theHectlou men ami trainmen to
Ih on the lookout for the miming child.
(Mill. I'ar lira.
Thin morning a car, loaded with cattle,
the treluht train under Couductoron
. . . .T . ... .. . .1 .. .1.r nwi, kmih lire ui nr near ine im-n- i einra
..r.lu i..l lf.-r.- . ll,.. trulliniMli ei.nl. I ..t.
'. , ..
. .1 . .1 ...1.1. 1. . ,1. .ititiriiiHii llie iiHiiteH llie cat wiiii un me
stock wuh completely coiihuiuhI. Auotlt-e- r
a r raught tire, but the blnze wa put
out wllhoiii much damage. A hot box,
ao it Ih nald, wuh reiponiible for the (Ire.
I'imIIiiK I'ii r I WIhkhI.
(Seorge M. CuudlfT, of the
New Mexico AiHoclittioit nf oluntti-- r
Kremeu, utul awtMnut chief of the Albu-itieriii- e
Klre department, received the fol-
lowing letter:
Fort Wlngute, N. M.. Mity 'J'J.-H- ear
Sir: It afforoH me pleamre to ackitowl
ettge receipt of your letter and IiIIIh. I
have directed that they bo Jxwtrd In the
iniwt coiiHplcuoui plact'M iiiotinil the gar-riao-
and you run rent annurcd tlmt none
of them will lie allowiil to go to wante.
I think the uttemlauce from thin (Mint will
bo iulte large. Yourn truly.
AMillKW F. Klr'K,
Sergt. Major il I S. Cav.
lima V l.llnri.
Mm. Martini ll. Jolinton. npeclal
for the Mull iind llnieH, len
Molnea, Iowa, who here lait Febru-
ary aud then tiNik a trip over the Atlantic
& Pacific, v lulling the principal cltlea
and town In Arizona and noittherii Cali-
fornia, came Iu from the went I ant night
and regbdercd at the San Felipe. Mr.
Johimton met IiIh wife here, he reaching
the cllv oil the llelaved No, I rrorn Uie
north trila mrni'.g. Ih,7 are vlewlr,j
!? J"?""
. ll IL, fH r.fr' k
'inir rm n biiwi a -
uml from there will make a tour of Mex- -
Icn. They are very agreeable people, ana
'
moat
.j
The ll.ru Jll..l"U
mature ci.Hl.ieratlou and con-- .J i with thecltyiUiiw. Mr. T.J.I8,rwurMft, haacotirludeil to dlacoutluua
the Iteacue mihhioii. ami lie un nt ui- -
Seeaat! "
During their lay in Aiuu.jiierqu ut. I
Bm Mr. Btrowbrldge have commended
memiwivea v an r. ynvn mm
WBV funiw be made clear for the
w.irk in he polltllllled. t
KVeryOlie nil" ow miup in rumaci Willi
Mr. and Mr. Strowiiriflge will wiah them
abundant nucceaa In their new Odd of
work.
m
Cund.aiM. TMi.uonir. ,
Cliaa. H. Ilotal, Kroker and Maunfactur
er1 Agent, Oilumbua, Ohio, certifies tliat '
St. Jamea HoUil, Ft. Wayne, Intf,
tentitle that ho waa cured of a
CtHigh of two year' alaudlnsr.
caunej by La (irlppe, by Dr. KlugT
New Dljcovery. Merrill, Italdwlii- -
rllle, Maa., nay that he ban uaed and
rrcoinaiende.1 It ami never knew It Ut fall
anu wouui ranter nave it than any doctor.bxeaiuii It alwava puma. Um HiumiiK.ti K. HI I'hlp..,, .mw. I,anj TlrriTj. :".;.".- - r:r"'-r"r- "at no fear of Croup, because
It llwUntly relieve. Free Trial Bottle
at Walton's Drug Htore.
-That Toamaui.Ml Warrant.
Chief Huppe, of the fire department,
Inform Tag Citizen that Ihe warrant
tor t&O, appropriated Uie other night to
Uu firtsBea'e toaruajBSBt by Um etty
MMtLwwi tUeBwnil&s Us44 beak
(Ut
to CHy Clerk DUra, and the tltls b m4
I fir wwmltlw, biting-- the eeltbratUaa
In charge, will depend upon the lit rellty
of the people of Albuquerque.
IUl E.tat Tntiltii,
'I he following real transfer have
been recorded this week:
Lawrence Hilts Hiii wife to Iguacln
Hllva ntnt wife, lot 4, block I, ami north
'f of lot II. block I, Helvldere addition
ami lot 10, block II, Hinting' Highland
aiMiiion; fillinlel Marx and w.fi tiJobn Hiinrp,
-rUoiiM TexM aii.l or material im-- flot 16, Irt. 17 ami m.,Uk no. (in ..p;
.Vgi, puttance to the baiila Fe from the fact
I here l al'i mi nun emeiii for
ii pull i wall u ! How.: A. A. tirain md
lilt 't Al't.ljll l.'.MI In III Ull IT,
Ii .pk P . S. M. I I . n i h .i..i . ,iljo
ill I . ' IV I heiVtn.lt lol I nil It,
Mllli.' bhvk.
.X Mnll. li.i.. II, Mirl.
Kui'iiih down Iu li'Hut .uiil hare
circulated the ri p it t tlmt A. il. Ulrd, the
ii'll i'lor ot tlmt count), who paed
HiiihikIi Albuin'iiiii' u few da) atro. on
M NuMih trip to New wl., w,m clnui In
lib. .UToiiiit mi. I bal left the Count)
The report U vehein.'iitl.. denied by tb
deputy collector under Mr. Ulrd, who re
ccnll) turiieil over i'oii!.ldirable money
to the ciuut) treasurer n( 1 runt, and
who -- ttUn tlmt the collectorV l)kH
aie open til tit Hi!) time.
ill llrmon Tnllir.
It iitHilit "no uhiMt to come and tell iih"
tlmt the enouer dynpeiMla U remedied,
the emitter weHhull enjoy that right to
which our ainvtoM laid claim In the
of liideto'iidence "the pur- -
V1 'f ', !'!.,Tr.,..w.u.!!
n K.""l iimrTHimi iiiiMiurM ur iin rii.iujiiilocal It nappy. I Here are Iuhh or pen
Pie with ttmple metiun to whom the mile
1'onn.ilatlon of a urnitoy pauper ue--
niHl. lliMteller m Htninacli lllller- - ih a
certain, prompt and thorough miilb iual
agent, throng the u of which nitiil ill
eetloii, and the nerve traiouillt) vthlchll a .11.1 nvli.i..... ..niiM.hi f...,. 1. r. ..t.i.r.ul
llllloii.-u-e. iiialarlal a'ml kidney trouble.
conniiwHioti ami rneumniiMiii are ati
rem eti tiy tiii-- tine corrective of a tun- -
ordered conilltliitl ( the yt' III.
mid wleep are greatly improved dy It.
NEW MtXICU MUGUbTS.
Marrletl lit Mllcox. Mi-- i llrowtt.
formerly of Hlll-l-i- N. M to Itichard
Whitehead.
A teiegrum wh leeched (roitt t.oriU-bur-
itotlfylug the olllrlaln st Ko't Hay
ard, that ludlau nlgitH were fre-.l- i and fre-ijue-ut
In the vicinity of Whlterock can-
yon 011 the Uiw.r (ilia. Lieut. Slocum
ami a detacliuuut of cavalry promptlr
itartetl tor the eceue. The army oinclaU
are doing everything In their (tower to
corral the red uilcreautH.
'Harry Parker and Ulram Hoawell, who
were arretted at Carllide two weeka ago,
chargeil with complracy to murder Peter
McDcrutott, were releaxetl, the grand
jury retiming to ludict aa the testimony
waa of the lluniicHl character.
The Uirilnhtirg I.llteral nayn: Win,
Smith, the railroad detective, better
known Iu thin aectlon aa "Pretty Willie,"
the man who never captured KvaiiM and
Son tag. died In the railroad hoepltal at
Sacramento laat week from the eftecla of
a Mtroke of appoplexy.
IK'puty Sheriff Hardin returned Satur-
day from a trip down In the Hachlta
country, where be had beeu to Invent!
gate the murder of Frank Davenport
Before he got there the neighbor hud
hunted the country over rery clneelv,
without Gliding any definite clue. Hie
killing took place near a traveled mud,
and the chaiicea are that the man who
did the murder knew where Havenimrt
waa at work, came up from the road, hid
aud waited till Havcii'mrl eaiite alug
and detllHrately -- hot him birdnburg
Liberal.
The Kdd) Luri.iit m: The Hmwell
ball tenm Ih huiy at leait two hotirH every
day practiiiug ami getting in trim to
curry nwuy the Iioiiuih (rout Kddy July
Ith. And ItiHwell Iiuh a good teiiui, one
that Kddy until do some crark playing
to beut.
L'ujit. J. P. C,ix-y-, nl t.in Cruct-H- , killed
. , .1 1. .1ia wi.
'IXIHP UltllUltB ,,1,1 lM-- 1 k
uhlru hog-- , t'uit together dreruttil l.bll
polllldi. I lie. had been led elitilely
utnin alf.tlln, xcept about iio ceiiln worth
of Hhort- - to each pig.
tut nit or 1 iti'CATio.N.
tin iiMiMlelitlHllnli. nr I'uniMlllle-11- TrM-li-T-
.tlllirr
The --cli, nl bourd met at the o 111 re of
ll. . I). Iiry.iu lant ulght, In Hpcclal
mid heard the renrU of the eeveral
commilteeH, Prenideiit KuIiiih being In
the chair.
Trustee Albright ntHcialrd an itecretary, '
vice Clerk Pratt, abient.
The fliiituclal coinmlttee made the fol-
lowing report:
Kitty per cent, of the general
riiini lor iwiti' ...ua riu tr. no r.i
rllty per rent, of the city fund
for IMti, uow due, 68.HiiU.HI . 4.401 KO
Saloon and gambllug llrenno
for lH'.m W.HHS (XI
Krom lHlt apfniuent, both city
aud county, entlmatetl . . rt.uxt (i.
Krom miII tax, etlmatetl . . 1,000 Hi
Tola! $,ftV3 41
The rc,K,rt nhow a llratlaaa flnancl. , ,
Htatemeiit nfaffalra, and the report of
the commltte waa unanimously accepted
,
fc h M ud M mThe teacher' commlttiH'. through the
chairman, reported aa follows
We, your committee on teachers,
the employment of the follow-lu-
teacher for the coating achool yea- r-
Manna m. vviuhiow, ucrina iiegmau,
t i u.ikn.ia i...t.ln. tr..,.n.
KUUbiiU Amm 1't.th.,n cnieron,' Ada M. Cutler, Mr!t. I. liutta, Llllle A Koepera. Marraret
w Im Klla I). Coltrane. Ubat Cora DJ e .
K'UKU ,,C"an'KrrSu'
narurtne recommend the employment
of prof,,, !.. A T.tna. U Ucner
of drawing, ft a aalary of 30 per month,
nrpBB4ena huh me emptopeni
of njteclal muaic be discontinued,
.nVm.i h.it..r.L reouaatad i..tlnu this Hue of tudy.
We further recommeun tne aiaeontin-- 1
in- - n .necUl nubntllute teaehars lint.iflng ihe employment of anbttltutM to
the discretion of the auperlnUndeut.
On motion, ths report mi adopted as
read and In full.
c, c Crockett and 0. 1. Carter were re--
- l'to of tha public
afhool buildings by the commit. on
buildings and Janitor.
The board will meet In regular aeaHlou
on Monday, Juue I, lo which an adjourn- -
lwllt Wa taken.
.
- -
Young mothers dread the summer
Bmths ou account of Uu great mortal- -i. .nnn. ,njr.n i.. iHI wm. vu. iu, mum tiy V".
"- -
l.l. rarran aaraiT
.ja.w.w. aaanrauthose wbo keep on head DeWltt's Colic
ami Cholera Cure, and administer It
pnttuptly. Forcn.wua.bllloujicone.dya- -
enLxry and dlarrhoesult affords luataut i
renei. n . t. w at ton. orBygtet.
W. H. OrbnrolJ, with his faailly, cjm
la froai Cerrilloa tad Is bow living oa
HaidBa! avaaua. U naa aeeeDtsd a do-- I
aiUea si b frlBt 4frt
RAILROAD CTRCLRS.
fecoe Villi y Railroad tXiCBMM
Again Talked Of.
OTRB RAILIOAIt ITOTM.
-
A line of road which will open up one
of the flueet grazing and agricultural
the IiuhIikoh o( that eectlou will he halt
died etut over that road, will probably be
built during the coming aummer or fall,
aayt the Topeka Journal. Tht proposed
line l an txteUHlon ot the 1'eooa Valley
railway, and will run from th preeant
termluua ot that road at lUavwcll, N. M
to i'auhandle, Tex, wlitr It will con-
nect with th. Panhandle branch of the
Banta Ke.
The Pccoa Valley road now ruua from
Peon. Tex., to ItiMwell, N. M., a dUtance
of HU in lien. The road In at present Iu
the hatidx of a receiver, Itecelver Faulk
uer acting an general manager. The
prupoevd line will iiver a distance of
about 'JUimlle-i- .
Vice Preeldetit I). II, Itobluaou, of the
riauta Ke. who In now III Topeka, etated
that the Hue from Itonwell to Panhandle
had been contemplated tor eome time ami
would probably be built thU year If
Kaulkiier can ruiee the required
miiouut. It In not the Intention of the
Santa Ke lo aid Iu the construction of
the new Hue, but If built It will Im-- oier-atc- d
a au Independent road under traillc
contractu with the proponed eitenloli,
llenbleH the Immeuee amou'Jt of cattle
bulitea which the new road would half
ue irom Hie graxing couuiry 01 texa- -
It Ih the Intention of the management to
promote panneuger traillc by PHtallxhlug
a Hummer nirt at the hlllt iu the vicin-
ity ot ItoHWell. The altitude In that
tlnii of the country varlw from 'J,(i
Ui u.dxi feel above the eea level, thin vail-itlo- n
making It very ultable tor a health
Hunting Ih auld to be flue bear,
antelope and other wild gmue
found In abundance. A ayHiein o( n
haa beeu lutroiluced lit tlili local-
ity, the water Mug obtained from u
number of .mall lake, and It ha been
found that the eoll In enpeclrlly aiUiii tl
(or truck gardening.
orril'UL WATCH
A circular tuu been lurnuil tiy (ieiieral
tfu.rlnUndent Mudge. of the Santa Ke,
appointing II. 8. Montgomery, of Topeku,
general watch and clock impei-to- r (or
all Hue operated by the compmi), effec-
tive Juue I, ami laying down rule and
regulation to beobnerved in the govern-
ment ot time eervlce alter Hint date,
fhe appointment of a general ltiiH-cto- r
mid the adoption of a new n-t of rule Ii
matle with the view of ghlng the hint
poanible renllllilli tin-i- i -i 1 li of train
Mr. .Moiitgomer) N given author!!) to
iipNiiltt. -- tlbjei't to approval by hiimtIii-teude.iti- .
iiii'h it iu I..-- of in
nut) In ie,inn--l to procitie thnioiigh
. lUileln ) In the coiidiu't of lime m-- i v Ice.
;illluel Will Ih rullliil lo llipl) to
iilm, 01 uu minimized lor
mid legulatloii of their walchen.
Toe iii walch deiiguall an
-- taioliltil 1 dei I li'iil ui followi. -.
jewel-- ; inlju-li- il to lilliliTBlllte,
,ltlolin ttllil liH'tinilllolll. Mil" IlloVe- -
iiieut ma) In. curled hi mi)
il cane. Ihe rliH of rinplii.vii who
will In. tctiiili'd t'li'.itl) itulnluhl WatcheH
He liillillli'lur-- , eligilteeln, .iwltcll ell-
gliieern, yhrilmaitern, Inremmi of nwltch
eiigluei mid ymdioa-ter- i.
WillrhcHor the denlgnated glade will
In (llllll-lli- ll 1) the gelterill lllnCtol oil
inontlily piiymenti, mid mul Ik. procured
within -- lit) duyn (rout the ilute nl the
circular.
Time ilgtiulH will Ih neitt from i'oH'ka
owr the linen dully ut II o'clock. All
itaiiiluril watchei will Ih reipilred to run
A'lllilii ii vaiiutloii nl thirty -- ii - per
week.
w. k. iiii.i.i.nv to i'
ll ii IllUloriil III railroad tire I en III
Cnhiiitdn that V. K.tilllelt, au-
ditor of the Santa Ke, will extend the Hue
nf the Midland Terminal railway nf
which he in the owner, fioiu Cripple
Creek to Canon lit) to Miiuect with tlie
Santa Ke during the coining nutuiuer.
ThNutote Ih kiM to Ut the remit ol u
disagreement with theColoiailo Mldlainl,
in the matter of pr wiila.
Ihe Mldluml Terminal road inniii ctn
Willi the Coloradil Midland at llivide.
When the Santa Ke a nhort lime ago
found It iieccttHary to alter lla contract
with the Colorado Midland that r.tad wan
cotueHiil to make n new traillc agree
meiit with the Midland iormlual. Tbl-ue- w
agreement wan not acceptable to
tlr. li'llett, aud while iu Colorado re-
cently he held a conference with er
HlHllue of the Colorailo Midland.
Die llteettlig arcoinpllnlietl nothing, how-u.- ..
....1 - ,i... . t. ui. ii. ...irin, miiii n irn mi'linilil
rt,rmnili , Ur M to ac
cept freight from the Colorado Midland
uiiIcm that road would submit to a better
HCiteiiuie or per cetita. Ah yet iio move
ha laten taken Iu thin direction by the
Colorado Midland, and an . rrnult great
pile of freight for Cripple Creek are
.larking up at the Divide ntatlou.
Ah the Midland Terminal d the only
lnU Mvfl 1 rw,k' lhH ,r"uW'' ,M
tna two Hue will retard Ihe re- -
building of that town.
tiiiMiEs in xiikm iks.
9 fo""w,nK chnM 8nta K"
WW "ave oeeu maue: i ne agency ot
W iiiianiHueia, inN nu oeeu iranmerreo
from K. M. PurrlanM to J. ti. McDonald;
,he wncy , tV()n Km
n.ii.L...lHnuirutf erred from w. V. to
K. H. Uunn; the agency at Itllirrla, N. M..
has beeu tratmferred from J. (1. Street tn
K. A. Llndaay; the agency ai the North
Topeka city office baa been transferred
from Amold & Sou to Cromwell A Jef
frey.
ANuTiiEit mm.
The Phoenix Herald, Iu It mtiiioon an-
other paanenger train being put on the
Santa Fe, Prewntt A Phoenix, aays;
Next WeitueMiay eVeitliig au arcoiuuio-ilatlo- n
train will leave linn-ni- x over the
Saula Ke, Prencott X Phoenli road .for
Ai.li Fork, where It will make clime u
with the eat bound overland
expre.
Ths obiecl Iu tiuttlti un thU extra
.... , .,-.-
..
.. ..,,
...w "wiu.m u, w
maud th- - bent acconimodatloiiH pmvtl,e
matter of tranxactlng bmli.twa
with ouuide polul aud no time can I
Frosa next Wednesday th oatruu of
this road caa leave Phoeulx at b:45 o'clock
ia t&e mornlug, aad on arrival at Ash1
.Ul. I irmi IHlion villi
Ubil a
Is ttmswt Ut Um eai ea
iiI u ... . nukn I . . iiri oni hi iu in im rirninr snutravel aii BigBi. rraeaiBg A. rorK IM
next morning latlBM to connect with
the nut bouna orerlaod and ro lata Chit, i about three day. The train
. win carry man, irtigni ana express ami
the receipt of raiitern mall; the mall
Whlftl now riftia. I'tmalil frum 11. u
! cast mi the Southern Pacific will reach
her over the new train on the Santa Ke,
rrencotl A Phoenix or day earlier ami
In the morning an at present.
IIHAIUNll ut'TriT.
A car load ot horeea and in tile belong-
ing to the grading outfit of the Wiley.
Bchutl Improvement company of Colo-rati-
Spring, came In titer the Detner
Hlo Urande nu i and left ut once for San
Antonlnnii the Atclilaon, Inpeka Smita
Ke. I'oiir car loail. more ot the until! Ii
eit 1. ute. Till outfit haa litely Ini'ii
gaged on the lllggn I.uiiiNt compiii)
rallriuul In Hlo Anila county, lb, m.r
III charge talil It Would In emp in
throwing up dy ken about San t .i
prevent eiicroachmeiilMhy the I'lo diainle
oil the Atchlwiu, ToNka A .iiitii Ke
roadbed. Othern think It will n t
Ufore it iHemployisI in tin iMii wui llnii
of a new Atchlwin, Topkn .V antn Ke
Hue either U'tvveeli White iiultt or we t
of Magdaleiiu on the propeM. u eeii
xloit to California in rn. I lie iluulie
I'ltclllc fulU into tin llnll'l ntliel lIlHIl
the AU'tltwill, ii(h-k.- i , Nalita Ke Colitlol
at the forecliHiiie
.in in dike place at(ialliipJul)
A. I WmHter, a i.im i 11 citii ii nf
Oi-e-o, Mlrli.. allot -- nil' uhl: eveiuclut-lliwl- )(nun pile- - f ii twes.i) )ear, wut
Clin-t- l III It nhort 1 Mil- - Ii) If ,UX I'eVV III'
Mtch Hazel M.the, an ,'iliMiiiiie cure (or
all nklll dlx-il-.e- M.ife ol lull plepara-tloi- l
l II -- n I III. Ill nil oilier-- I'ollllillled.
.. Hilltoli. .IllU'gl-'- .
M;W LUKIUHAIIUMS.
Articles ol u' r .railuti lllcJ Wild Icrrl- -
'41 Sccrtlji).
Klr-t- l I'li-xli- Ii I lall I lillll'll ol le. I.etl- -
ttiw, N l. Iiii'ni H.taii--- , .Ion t.Pelea,
.l.ili- o- Men. ml. lit.. John
ll i t It I alol liellia-- l olijei'l",
iiuintlug lellgoiii wor-lil- p in ut td- -
miii'i' with llie i,tii iHtih niul ih
lulillfbllig -- I'lutiU aliillili l.il) --nclette.i
and lielietolelit lllel pi !.--- , illteflot-- ,
I'm a. Kiitliitli I .nulla, KllH
t'.i.llll.i uini 1 aiitllo iimi'iii. i.x'iillnu. I.i
i.eiiii'i, life, (, ill) nine tem-- .
Kliiota Mining Coiiipiin)
tori. Miiuilei A. Mexmtilel, M.iial- -
l,iui.i noil llliimi II NiiuiiiiiIi i.tilw-lr- i
..,,(UK ,,,-- , mid reducing on-- .; prlu- -
clptll ilace of Mhei I lly, N.M.,
lite, fifty yeari, illiifloi-- , --aine a- - t,
cililtal -- link, Io,,'iiti.
i he .MolllellUlil liold Mining .V Placer
Compmiy lucorporatoti. t narli- - J. lold,
Ju-o- ii K. Carrlugtoti uml Hugo .sciihcrg,
of Colfax county; nlijectn, oitriitlug
iiartz mid placer uiiiuw uml extractli.K
irccloui metal-- ; capital Mock, jlui.oi.i;
llle, fort) 111111' year-- ; dlriHiorn, ( haili--.-
iKild, Jtiwiii K. Carrlngltiu, (itmige.l.
Kiimmerer, al Colfax cnituly, mid Auguxt
I.. Klein Hint Vi'llllaui Heiideii.nt Kaliuts
lit) ; principal place ol Kli.a
lii thtiiwii, N. M.
I he Miljiluir Healing -- prlugi and Mint
larllllll Collliali) nl Cnllitx
count) Iticoiporatnri, Kdward lirewer.
ol PellUHyltiilila; .loneph ('. lleli-loli.- nl
Colorailo, mid Hugo Sealn-rg- , ot Sew Mex-
ico; object, entuliliilllllg Uini IlialllUIII
lug health at or near I te Cre.--
caiiyoti aud other placen In New Mexico,
capital itiK-k- . (lin.oiKi; in,., (nrt)-ulii- e
team; dlrn'tot-- , --anie a- - iiicnrMirator,
prlm-lpa- l place of lill-ll- ie , t te Creek.
Colfax count), N. M., with uu mix tll.it
olllce at clt) of Scrmttoit. Pit.
HeMltl'i Siirnaplililla cleallei the
IiIinnI, lucreanen the ilpH'lite It I tnlii-- i
lip the H)ntelli, ll Inn until)
pmplo whn liute -- ulli riil Irnlli lil'-- hl
ll will help you. . . Witliou.
druggl-t- .
I:M1I. IIIHSCli'S SUItlDI:.
A Well Known Commercial Traveler
Tries lo Tike Ills Own Lite.
"Kuill lllrnii, ri'Hidiug with Im liuiilly
ill ;ii'J Knrent I'atk tniulevuril, Win
lu-
-t llighl on cn.lipluillt nl
who chatgeil him with breaking
wimlnwH uml threatening to kill -- hio- ol
their niiiiilM-r- . A Imx of rough on rati
wim found under IiIh pillow, ami it
that he lino denlglln on hn llle.
Iii Kebruitrv but lllr.-cl- i juiupul Into the
rlter at (he (nit of Ik-ii-- I -- Iriet, but cd
nut ti) e elllplo)ti on the
ileife. lie lutil written It letter to
bidding them all ginnl-hye- , utul
giving them initriictloui to have U-
nfit) nillclalH bury hli IkhI) In u iiaiii-r'-gr- ate.
He Wan (nr.uerl) a heat) drinker,
hill took the Keele) ctlle iil-i- tll n year
ago. I iilll recently lie win I'liiploiiil hi
ii tratellng nalenntau by a hul llrm,"
The nhote article wan cHpetl (mm a
recent enpy of the M. Un.in
Ilirnch ii a well known commer-
cial traveler, who bun New
Mexico (or many )enrn, and did a big
bliniuen with AII'mUenUe merchiillln.
At one time he renlibil in Im Vegai, mid
owiml a uuuib-- of cattle, which grnznl
on a -- mall ruiirh near that cit). It wan
thought by hli (rlei.di Iu thin city, dur-
ing IiIh lait two nr three ll-lt- n, llmt he
win Hllghily tiubalaucetl Iu iitlml, but hi
ipin-- r actloiti were altrlliiitetl to drink-
ing.
VVtira at Ihu---,
I. S. Humphrey, of Pueblo, the well-know-
Colorado mine ex-rt- , who, with
lr.irai,of Trinidad, recently pun-ham- l
the Mllagro group of mluin, out In the
Hell cunyon mining dintrlct, arrived in
tli city thin luoritlng and Inn hli mime
on the rilurge- -' Kumptntii nginter. Mr.
Humphrey h ciuium here for the purnmi of
ariaiiglug to put a force of un-i- i ut work
ou the prun-rtle- at onre,
llmlti Ih halt V nrk,
.Mr. Iiphle llerlluer, wife of Hen,'.
Schunter, formerly ot Kl I 'ami, and daugh-
ter of the late Anita Hint arid Henry Her-line- r,
died In New York City ou Wnlne.
day, May 'Jo, Tlie decuaied wai about '.".i
year old, and a -r of Mr. A. Maab,
who death occurred Iu Santa Ke a few
day ago.
AIiIiIhih Ma) Nut lluy,
Krom the Ht. UiuIh lilotH-llelliiK- 'lut n(
lait Saturday Ihe following ipeclal h
Ih taken:
New York, May '."J. Th Atchlmii may
yet decide that H can get along fully a
w.ll without the Atlantic X Pacillc. It
let ths Frlnco go uml ll would not be g
If at the forecliHtire nale ll made
no bid for the Allaiillc X Paclilc The
latter roiulcouuecU the I alitornlalirauch
........ m.i.i ,. , I I.
...
and there .i .i,a oi iare Blliaayar mm lllllin llini (
cae of separate rwirguitizitloun ll would
be ueciitry tor Hie ,it-iiio- io parallel
l.u' hl! wolilil Im h undertaklntr. ami a much belter mi alignment
would be the mlnptloii o( a plan (or the
plan tiM yet 1 fcrwulated.
payment ot a rental wine Atiauiic c cu-
ke the . of It .. line. Cuder uchevening stake dose coaaee clue for u
tae overland train on the At-- 1 a plan both roads could very well be oper-raett-
for California and no.ated Independently. No reorganizationUse laat
ey
Fllll'! THIS MORNtNG! HpHMj
The Biduiaciiu bullion Tmrd
v-- i iii Flames,
Evid.nUy (he Work of Some Prowi-In- tr
Incendiary.
Yuu g I'.nplc's Union nf (hrlvtUn Su-
et. lUt In .Iccttnc
tux MILACR01 rRorxRTtts.
I lid tunrning. at I o'cliK'k, the nnple
In the ticluii) o( Ihird itreet
mid Tijerai ateitue were lnrtbi by the
ieNirtH of half a doreu or more pitn
-- Imti, (ollowiil ihnrtlt afterward b) the
niild ringing of the lire bell.
'the long adobe Iioiim'. partitioned off
Into iiuull rmtiii mid owned lit .In- -
win on lite, and In.foriMbe lire-me-
Who i'lei iii riliit Hi nMi(-ble- .
ileiillteil tile lire under control three
riM'llli, with the btitlil pmtitlolli, logether
Willi the furilltUle, were co.lliletel) gut- -
I. -- I
In- - fit" lioiii mi tiiti-tlgatl- mi. Ilr- -l
in ii -- ill, ill iniin j'i-- 1 back ot a
in iTitpii'l lit Kannie Heist, colornl.
I lie woman left the cltt la- -t Kiblat fur
iinlliip, bating her rinn In charge of
I'. ler llati.lette, nl- -i fnlnred. He slept
(here lu- -t night, illld be -- lute- llmt he
win moiitil (mm hU luuili'ri by the
-- nnike, willed itl.Uii-- l it. Iliil hit. i. Heat
ni'. -- iim that li. llle w.i- - in danger, (nr
n tlilu Imiid partttti'iintil.t oeparnttil hint
iri-i- the ilainii uml ihu iartltlnn winn
llie. alnl lie hlirilnll) -- a .l r it I Imiu
tin- - rn'iii, pulling nine clothing with him
in he Wellt out of the ftnlit door, ihe
-- Hit of elntliei he wore a) alnl
which win hinging near where he lept
wai badly IhiiiihI. He klmtti linthlug of
tin- oilglu ol the llle;lieald no one prowl
lug mound the building at n early an
In the umrtilug, but taiei, a- -
opinion, that It wa-tl- ii wot k
of an inceuillart
"Prof." Peter Hall, who can le-o- n a
barber nlmp Iu the iinuu adjoining the
r.iim nl Kmiule Html, did not bate much
to mi) when It.) emirs man inked him
( ir liiloriuittioti. He did state, howeter.
lout the building win iilnloiilitc.il) llml
through h -- mull window mi the we- -l elde,
i'i llldiciltliilli would nliow, but tlllll lie
knew uotlilug of the lire until the lioUe
from "criicklng" timber mid -- moke woke
III. n Up, when lie had tn hll-t- le tn --ate
hl.ti-t'- lf lll.il effect-- .
Mr. Huilurmvii. (lie owuerof (lie luillil-lug- ,
win --ti'ii this inornlug. He -- tali-l
that he went home at nboilt 7 o'ebn-- la- -t
night, and he knew Uotlilug of the lire
until Informed thli inornlug by a relit
lite, who t hli riiidciii'c (or town uml
tetiirni-- l with Un- - new- -.
I'll mill nl the rinilll- - In put dottll olll)
at ii new carpet, mid win arr.llig
lug to iim-i- i up a li-m In the corner
room, which win vacated a (ew day ago
lit aStriatl tueriiiallt. When be left la- -l
niglit tlo-l- w.l-I- llle al'iiill .
lug and etertthlng win all tight
I hli Die the llaillllacco
liiilliliug ha- - In the '.i- -t two or
three tear- -
llllle) .V I till jit hold uu at of
fi.'l"ilu t In- - lt til coiiipau)'
ti.""nn the liuilillng ami .t on the
furniture.
biter ll - learned thlniltellliNiit that
n man win Hi-i- t riiuulng iiwa.t from the
building, jint lufore the alarm win
-i- iiinleil; uml owing to Dili report uml
other mumr-- , wiili-- hate galunl mute
Circtlliltloll -- luce the llle, Meiiri. Cullet
A riuljo intend In make a thmugli
atiltlitg at n coin-In- -
loll.
Vmini; . I lllnn.
I Im niiug I'niple'i I uloit of liirl-lla- n
met lint night 111 the Hapti-- l
church for llie purH-- e nl cou.lderlng
plain for liloadeulug Hie Work of the
union.
reti-t- il eoinliliitiou wa- - aioitid,
afler which there wa- - liifnt n iu I
IllMili the need- - ol the Work alnl
menu- - of carrwng it mi. I lu-- t - no
dmilit that thli union baialreadt
the Imlldi nf fellow-hi- p the
vnrloiiH chiiniiei, uml It - li""-- l that
IIiom" who are iiite-li- s ttith Ihe dill) of
pu-hii- ig the woik of the organization
will meet with heart) and sub-tautl- ul
eucniiriigeiueiit (mm I'M-r- t un iiiln-r- .
Ml. Mernlith fatori--l the gatheri"g
with a choice recitation urn- -l excellentl)
reiiib-risl- .
LAS VLGAS LACONICS.
tin- ii,in
Henry Ii. I'oorn has llb-- attachment
-- ulti ngniinl C. C. KHz lieiald, of Sunta
Ke county, ill the null, nt f HU.i'iil; aim
iigiilint Mlchuel I. Keaii, (or l,'Jrj.7l.
. L. CriN'kelt wrltii (rmu Puerto de
I. illiu, reNirtllig the death of the litt
child, already ineiitlmo-l- . uml -- tatii llmt
the Intuiting Inn lalrly gnnl
with him.
Salt Miguel count) will get her Hirlloll
nf the fund tied lip III the AlliliUi'f iUe
National I ui Ilk. The huhi of A'l.ililcotue
lo the Koitrtlt Judicial district, ol which
auiouitt Moia county will pmbubly gel
the lion' share, owing to the exM-n-
lo the Inihelt) trial over there.
Mr. John (I'DoUUell, aunt n( Col. M.S.
Hart, territorial coal oil linnctnr, write
(mm No. 1 east Fourth-Sout- ntret-l- ,
Salt laike lily, Imjulrlng If he U ntlll in
the laud of the living. He U, uml hi
home and lieadiuurtcr are Iu La Negus,
MIh Matlle Smw, it young lady who
has nn-u- t a few inontln IuljtnNegas
very pleanaiitly and pmlllably, led (or
her Imiue iu Kninas City toihty. She
Inn made many warm friends In thin
city during her short stay here.
Klder K. A. Morey aud mi able amUt-ac- t,
UiIh of Newton, Kmnai, are In the
city mid hate erected u tabernacle ou the
vueant properly ju-- t north of the city
hull, where for the next month or nniu
they will hold ulght uns-llng- i and preach
lliu faith of lite Seteiith Duy tdteiill-t- -.
AIhi.H ll. Inn nllbs'rlni by
for ihe purnne nf winllng a run-
ning team to the llreuiuii'n tournament
III AlbuiieriUe Mure mil-- t In- - forth-coutll.- g
if our Imys are to go.
Hue minute i the itatnlanl tune, ami
line Minute Cough Ctlle in the nlmiihird
preiiaratlou for every form of rough or
cold. II Is the only haiuilcn remedy
lhat produces Immediate reeult. W, .
Wallou, druggist.
IMMOfT
am.23
WW
THE BEST
SPRING MEDICINE
lv SIMMONS I IM ir IM it LATOR. Dont
(orRft to t.tlve it Nur.- s the time you
need t imvt to w.-i- t op voui Liver A
.InCKlvh I er I ' is hi M.ihrli, I'evtr
anJ Ague, i'iei a . tnJ nun) other
illv 'ihl h ii it' the 'institution nd
'e. k lieiitn I tt the wordHMlllU-- s SIMMON, LlVHR
HKCil I Al if i m I lit word
distiii.,,. mi it Irom all other
frtnejiev And. tti s l. s, Vi.WMONS
I i I k IM Cii I AT- il' - a ul itoi ot the
Liter, l i r un, t , hat vout
t stent in iv vtit i hi .ouJItioii.
VOH IIIH III.OOI) I., r SIMMONS
I lEI I'I io I Mi 'I' - ht Uit blooJ
putittrr mi ,"fr- i..'. I 'v it .md note
the dillcfrn.e. I tor the MFI
on eterv pi, . wiV t i u nt Imd It on
anv 't ' I ii l to- - r i . no otlicr
Liter i
'.
I IVER
Fllll I All- - K, . i l nicdie.
He -- i.ir . t
J, II. ,t in. I liiln-l- . Itili.a. I 'a.
SIMlOHhU StFllNUS.
'II ' I - t
I i" I1. II ell ,
I he lio-- e company Is one of th
t llle companies iu New Mexico.
I ln of Socorro are inaklng
to nb-er- te Decoration day In
alt apiroirinte manner.
I r Iirl II - stm at his
mini-- In the Mater Canton district aud
he dinks hi- - iruiii'i-t- - ate excellent.
.1 liwleh,n I if II getting out
big nlistrnct this week. Mr. Towle
- a catedil niul pulnitiiklng ntnt rac tor,
ainl M- - prettous couuectlnti with the re-
corder's oillce i a great unlstauce to him
iu doing thorough mid ipilck work.
I Mattelel Inn been Collllued to hi
limne fur -- mne da.ti pant, being iutte
sick. Mi Matleiet Is one of the solid
binliten men of Sn'orro mid IiIh many
friend- - hni to sunn --ee him up and
arouit'l again.
Ihe Nnnrro board of education met
la-- t Miilldil) etelilllg lllld eliftod the
same old forH of teacherH for the ensu-
ing tear. They nre Prof. 1". Frauds
Dull, ptituip.il; Mrs. Mary It. Higgle,
Ml Mmnle Herry, primary
Ulster M. Kuphmiyue Is given
charge of the Second ward school with
one a to I. cho-e- n by herself.
Iln- - V iilmili-r- r I'lrriiirii,
S'otl h night Ih here trout Albuijuer-pi- e
t billing the town with large
uml hiiiiil-tiin- e NHteriuml lithograph
the Kniirth annual tournament
of the New Mexico tolunleer Klrelliell'
a He Is very anxious that
Santa Ke shall ln represented by a run-
ning team. La-- t year Aibuijuerijue
turn-s- l out en 11.11141 uml cmiie to Santa
Ke to attend this event, mid Mr. Knight
- right when he --ats the pimple nf Santa
Ke should Ihn year reciprocate by send-
ing a large utlc mlmicc to AlhuiUero,ue.
Ihe -- um of $l.i. Is offered In prli,
uml (mm the tourney there will be
11 ss-ciu- l pmgrmu of nportn to occur, be-
ginning Jul) J, mid closing nu the night
of the Ith. Mr. Knight will visit the
leading iu the territory and
thnmughl.tltcrlisi.thc etelitn. Ilecoutlt
on (nil) 'J.'ski Alhtiiucriue on
the in ter) lllnral simrlal rate
hate I'l'.-- made lit the Attiilnti, Toteka
X Simla Ke. New Mexican.
Hid ton i ter think how readily the
Idinsl s Hisolnl 1) cntntlpHtlouV Hail
IiIinsI mean- - imd health mid premature
old age. HcWItt'i Little Karly Hlner.
the (111110111 little pllli, overcome olwtl-liut- e
conHlpailon. M. V. M iilton, drug- -
gM.
Mi.. Mrrr. Ill
Hit la- -t Thursday Samuel Neustadl
a (mm Dr. Powell, of
deliver. Informing hint that Mr. Krnent
Meyers wan daugemuily III. Mr. Meyers,
who nt cmi-tant- l) ou the roait.hap-l-in- -l
tn Ih here, ainl the diipatch waa
handed nter to him. He left for Denver
Hint night, uml Mr. Neu-ta- dt thin
lug receded 11 lelegrmu (rout Mr. Meyer,
git lug hi in the liiforuinllon that "the doc-
tor wits linM'ful hul Mrs. Meyers was still
dangerously III." The lady and the sis-
ter of Mr. Meyers left fnr Denver several
wn'ks ago.
THAI OIL ITHE.
I act Arou i the nurntnr; of live Cart of
(III.
Hegiinjiug the burning of the live car
I0111I1 of oil. ou the Atlantic .V Paclllo
II ear A- -lt Fork, the oilier day, the Pre-iu- tt
Courier give Hie following particu-
lars:
An uccideiit occurred at a small side
track nu the Atlantic .V Pacillc railway, a
few nille- - east of Ash Fork, which result-
ed 111 Ihe Ions nt live car loads of oil and
a ru mad catssine. The car were at
titchnl to a went hound freight train,
.lu-- t how the accident occurred waa not
learned, but Iu Home way the car caught
lire mnl a terrllic explonlon followed,
shattering one car Into fragments and
up a irtlnn of the track. A
hrakeutuii named Dugan waaalno serious-
ly Injured. The ibtuie rapidly commun-
icated with the othrr car ami the engine
with the (rout part of the train waa pull-
ed uwuy from the burning cam and sav-
ed. i Mated, live car and the caboose
were burned. The accident caused the
detention of p&meiiger train 'J and 4,
east Iniuml. ill Ash Fork null! the wreck
win cleared.
III. I1I1 1 Court.
In the case nf Frank A. llubbell vs.
Krmui-Hi- i Chate. Sr., tried before the
court nu venter day without the Interven-
tion of 11 jury, Judgment was rendered tn
fat or of plaintiff for loTiJt and Interest,
the amount of note sued oil.
Judge Collier Inhering the application
ot the County of Iteriiallllo and Territory
nt Netv Mexico .'or a rule on the receiver
of the Atlantic and Pacillc railroad to
Miy tax en on the road, which la delin-
quent. T N. Wllkerson, district attor-n- et
tor the counties of IWualtllo Bad
Va'teiiela, apM'ar on behalf ot the petl-ti'.ue-
mi l C. N sterry Iu opposltloa
thereto
M ith but little care and no trouble, tlie
li'iml and niu-tac- can In kept a uni-
form bmwu or black color by using 'i
D)t for the whlnkeru.
(Inn. Perry, nhrlff ot Chaves comity,
win a puitMUtger lo the city from tne
south last ulght. He coutluued ou to
ttaut Fe.
mm uimcit
A1AUQUERQUB, KAY 30, 1896. Kdit. citum
GOLD lUXMETS GALORE.
nore Escellcat ttcperta from the ritccr
Fields ( Colfax County.
emiulre
government
The Hprlnjrer Mocktnau, in writing , i, u,M
ntamt the recent rich placer dlecoterle ,mirchs lw are ami
niMir that the other ilay. controlled y elolock aii.l Importer
o'chik Thursday morning all km ex- - 11 etock In their nefarious work I gold
The tleld In thought to extend Imnd and free trade aided by that iuuu- -
rdi mllee eouth to the forlm of the lied t,.r t, Xv t,y the president uf
liver and C'T'KiTullThVTliuSr " 1 su," M.trr.iillmK.WjKiW eW of late. Ihla I the dynamite that
and esperlelufd men aay It It hid' dethiuce to the voice ol a free triple
beimnl u doubt very rich placer ground. NlltMdliid ,j another iuoiiter, public
We will huve more to euy later, wof MttroltNK.. ,,.,. Mlld emolument.Vc;it?,1";lii:rS: ...! .. ..
an old timer here, and all the Indication llonalre In a few yearn n,)ii their alr
eo fur are Ihe luexhaunt.ti.e nup that are liarel y enough to keep their
ply water will be a to r(.,,HH.tHldy w hy not ugget
till new Held. ., ,,,,i ii.ni ti,, in M.iiiK hmi tliini
...i.. I.... i., -. i.rr rtlv till "'' "'i ' ;AH .1111. l.K
In county, not only near Springer
but In the IUId mountain, the folio
lug clipped from the l.a rgiwtptlc will
be rend Willi tllliTit
The Optic ha receheJ ii fiiril UaiMltg
of u large Ullgget ot gold lukni out f i
placer mine near the who "I luld). up
in Colfax count). " M"i b
man, an old timer in U' Ho
nugget wiw obtained "ii the -- tth llil
Willie lie wa eligagiM Hi rle.inilig Up
work, iiii'l It) iictiml meiuureiuent
Ik four and one eighth Uifl- n- long. In the
uirt one and a halt liclie- - mid in
the thlcket part lie inch, and - iilm--l
hi I'M'. Ihere . --Ch'.telol through It
HUtiu bluck and white 'I'urU.
the large liuggel "f III'' preclou- -
yellow metal that ha- - t n 'mild ill the
iiiiHi.llitti. ItM'nlltt
Ihe pencil tracing done b - II l
the Ullggel llal on 11 piece "i I'm-- i m...
tlieii ruiinlng pencil around it.
J he "iH'Cllllell Wll tliell ret "II edge and a
pencil again a alaive Unhealed.
Ihe nugget wa.-- piircha'M.I by
1'rltclmrd, u merchant of KliMiU'thtown.
who luii it on exhibition. Our corn
iximlelit wjllc that It !"" one go-- "to
take It. heft It. b-- 'k at bright -- urliice
and then Wi you could llml a larger
one."
Auother iiccimtit. taken from the Italon
Reporter. - a- - foli)
Miwllllili. one of the old-llui-
pro-ol- or and iiiiner" of the Itei'rwk
lllllllllg -- Ulida), fotilid
a gold nugget "li I le creek, wilhln a
etoiie'- - throw of liiildy tomi-it- e. whn li
Welghe thirty eight oiilicee. A- - I te
gold Ir llllllied pure, till- - Ullgget Will mil
at len.--t to the ounce, making It worth
f7(Vi. Ihl- - - the hirgeet nugget eer
found III the I te creek dltrlct, u far
Nillie year ago. a tniutft t weigh-
ing Hlxti-el- l ounce WH-- t III Hll- -
willie vicinity, whll mil llligw,"t'
weighing from hull an ounce up t" two
Hlld three ounce have tre.iieitly
found and lio Cotlllllellt
TWirt MtoTilEKS MEET.
Afier a Sepxrillonof Ihlrly Years Deacon
SanforJ Meets Dan.
I...-- Ant." 'II' '
"I your name Ninford''" n.ked a pleii
ant fuceil geiitleiuaii uNmt "" )ear of
age till iiioruliig.
The Keiilleiuan h interrogati-- l
-l nUillt the --nine age n and
Imren cUlklng n'w'liiblaliiv to the iilee- -
Holier.
"ier. -- Ir. thai' toy name by
clan- -' ofpi).
heaven-- . leiicou, lam Han, )our
brother."
In an the two men were in
each other' arm. Ihe nceiie wu one
that thoee who htt-- cl In of the bar
ot the llullenU'Ck and UiH're! mil not
eoou
It took the mell eome M'foud to calm
walked arm In arm out of the bar rooai.
It wax ut the clone of the civil war.
more than thirty yeara ago, that Deacon
and Suuford, twin brothert, left
their home In Chicago. One weet,
the other eaet.
and year paaeel and
they heard nothing of each other. Final-
ly, came to the coiicluioii that the
waa dead, uud IhiHi would probably
have continued to think no, but for the
meeting Dntay
the
nome uud Dan Sanford ban len
running ta'tweeii lw Angeles and Chi-
cago a a Pullman car couductor on the
Bauta Fe overlnnd for nearly two
10 o'clock thl morulug Dan
wandered Into the bar
with a hlle the mlxologUt wa
biuy the beverugea they had
ordered and while Mr. Sanford wa look-
ing Into the big mirror ut the back
the bar, ho aaw n gentleman come in and
give un
wa lu rellectlou
of the newcomer' lace lu the mirror Hint
waa familiar uud nil at once something
to tell Sanford that he wti hik
Then the eceue a ulread) deacrll!
took
'ihe brother the concoction they
hud ordered untouched, mid those who
uIIil..I tin, r.. union till tile
bUidtieK dtlferelit part l ulled
Htatc for
after
"llMf It. IM IllVVe Im'1 1(11
11,..
hadn't heard thing of him, eup
Ned hail paaeed 111 hla
Thltik of It, that loy lieen
all over the country elnce we aepar-att- l,
atid my IhouaauiU uillee of
1 never of lilm.
"The ut home haven't heurd
word frmu me I uud they'll
be parulvxed when break the
iii I un lit fel
111 milCII ai llllir". aim " "'
. ... ....... 1 iiu.bu in trinik
came in from aouth
ta lulling Willi l.w irienu
SSUUB iub vn; j
TfiWi W THE V1TS.
Tins ef frenlneat ttmrtlc At
terser.
While we are marching with fearful
velocity In wuir I It not
time to ttic time of ulght.
Whither wirr going.
Whether thl great I t
11,,rni ora-ni- dl
fUl,t owned
town Mje. the
cttetncnt.
or
hIiomii
giN.l.
of great advantage Mn,(l))
.
t'olfiix
wlil.t.1
IhWH
la)lllg
"harp
Henry
It- -
John
ltlld)
creek
follll'l
oCCilMoll
appear
hlliix-l- f
"(irrnl
lii.-tu-nt
front
uiolith
friend.
the
ordered
Vkwi
tie till arbitrary and almt allule
iwer of the veto by the president of Ihe
I lilti! State. After U h all avalanche
of veto by Ivvelal.d llill mere 'llell"li
of uin no coiitltulioiial.iietitlon
I the pretext of or
ligl-lallo- ii. virtually a)llig to l arllile.
Ill and i rlp. late teiikerof the hotiv
..I epreeliUtlvi. that tln) were neither
ot llietll ColllH'tent to -- elect CUlllultti
on peli-lo- li alld t" collgte-- the)
xi. i. .Idling the treasury "f the lulled
"Ml by giving a lr old uddler afew I .llni- - a uiolith to wive him from the
te.ii r may I' n hi- - life for a
few -- boll .if- - a little aid alld
comfort to Ho dying (hitri d wlm haard- -
uve hi country. It ''cur t"
Hie uilii'l of an old Hue union ileiuiK'rui
Hint il tbi- - government wa f"tiinl b)
the l"ili for the th'tiellt of the
that It ought of right I' controlled b)
the (Hiple through Ihelr repri-'lltatl- ve
III thr coligre of the I lllttl tate.
The le "I repnulallve and the
eiute are the only ll), coin.-- l by
the ii. to :uict revenue hill,
declare war. Colli and regulate the
value thereof, mid appropriate money
from the public trea-ur- v. When Hi
pure aiid patriotic men, wh". to obtain
IlliertV for thelll-elve- .. alld their fellow
men. for all time tocollie. pnwd through
the ordeal of Hi revolution In rexHtance
to tyiautiy and b)
.li'li- - 'telltnte.
I.ltlledld they fear when lliakllig the
"I Hie t liltil Mate, that
made by the le repillile
to the tiple. would ever ll"ed the lll'r
vtlon over their U
dollar a uiolith a a Hu-lo- u to a xir
old woman ha-- followed the fortune
of the I lilted Male wddler to the furor
f and then with the wounded and
dying Mildler gave them all -- he had to
give- - her -- ympitthy and kind aet of the
liur-- e. bhe wa a woman.
Ihe veto Niwer Hill- - eercl-- l, lilllllf)
lllg the act of rough- -, turn- - to a
cure mid a -- dame to the American
pie.
While the Irallier-o- f the
I nlai'i-- l the veto iwer III the CoiKlltutloa
wiu the n-- the) eirely declan-- l their eche
In the debate uiHin that the
forget.
went
WevkH,
San-
ford
of
left,
C'ligtiTi
that Hie letter alld -- plrlt of
other Mi'tloli-o- f tile forbid
the exerrl-- e of that veto jMiWer except III
ca-- e of a violation of the or
where there wa iualillet ha-t- v and U.i
te legl-latl- by emigre Till
wu the argument mad. bv the friend of
the veto, which uini that be
themeehw and when they had. they
'
came a part of the
Dan
came
each
other
new.
that
who
The veto power wu ralel) exercl-- l liv
the earlier preldt !lt or lip to Cleveland,
who eelfled II one hundred lilld IKDm-I- I
time In one year, more than all the other
pre-i'Ieii- tn from Wellington to the pro-lit- .
Now congrw l menaced with other
veto utHin legllatloii alfectilig the vital
iUeHtloll. of the Hiple'e money to pa)
taxee and debt, llver liall.t-- l m a
tender In the constitution, unit revenue
iiienaurcH are threateuetl If they contain
Ikmcon Sanford haa In city I anything a 1 ley but gold.
weka
year.
About
llollenbcck
preMirlug
order.
There Miiiethlug
Heenied
place.
left
yearn.
lirotlmr.
he
heard
direction, ula.ut
hiity
lining
money
king.
battle
legal
mi g of the tolling million.
After licnernl Jiickwui' veto of the
Mayevllle and Islington turnpike road
Mr. Cla). Welwter. Crittenden, Hell
and all Hie leader of Hie party
denounced Jaekrton and Hie deima rallc
part) for hi ulack-m- i'' veto.
declared III their enliven
Vail Who nut not pretemi hiiii,
the veto iwer llUl illcHoUof pie
up ImVi
Mint are ndl of the
rioua that to the
eut.
Let take of nth
low. wan epecdy. drank little century
Ot ffleral ewitictl, tlm almpl hmiJhII) FERNICIOUS GliT-GlYHf- O. committed from th toitHmeiit.onr
of declcWH. that they hare refused to act I" the
The HpanUh miiKtllutlim o( 1813 pri matter of aollelttng fund to aenrt ruti- -
arrlhnt that the klnit tulithl twice rfue tadalrea In by Enplejet, Serloasly Ob- - uinir team to Albtiqtjeroue. Ihet ' nd
hU "auction to hill laid More him by
two ot the Cortex. If the
third eedou repeated the name he cvnld
no longer exerclee the veto. In the pres-
ent Kretich reiubllc the president ha no
veto except declalona of the
general couneiir.
lheklngnto.iieeiiof Kuglaiul ha the MUtK.rturM i nIM retit of tholr prmuotloii
right to withhold eaiictlon from a bill
paiwt- -l by tit!i hnu ot parliament.
Till prerogative har lint been
nllice trtvJ, ma) now lie con
dhlereil olmilete.
While thee great motiarchlal and
goverumellt have placvd eucli
retralllta llill Hie Vtn power and- -'
rarely exerclex thl limited iwer,
lintlld Hie t liltil hbile- -. that taniU a
a U'aciui light of vote for
prtwldent who ha or will o
exerci-- e thl daiigelou iwer
Voice of a free mhii. I
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CITI.LS aktl -- everal
tlliiee of late "How Will Keagg) got out
of hi little affair at Denve rV we
did not have the Information at
hand, the article taken from getting ncatce.
the Hepllhllcan lllllce
the
the
the
It
III- -
uix-eii- t ot any violate
law
In Hi federal court yenterda) William
Kcaggy, who vra Indicted the gland
Jut) )ear ago for pawdng
felt U. on Meyer, the Urlmer
utreet aaliNin keeper, waa found not
by the trylug hlicaee.
nay that he approached an un-
known man one day ami aked him
the loan of money,
pulled the (lUkblll and handed it to
Mm, waa "allghtly mirprUed.
he gave It to a liy to caah him. I he
tii Meyer' barkee r.
and he Mng friend of the gave
htm t'iatid ptiitul! to hand hllli
remainder In day J. nlfiieiil,
the barkeeer,Htaleloti the wltlie -- tillnl
venterday that Keagg) l'v ever
came after the change, ami later
that the bill one.
attempted get t' from hi
fathel. reeldlllg III AlbUiUerlle. but
failed.
tiiEHE's noTiiim. in
the SanU U Head Hasn't haucbt the
Paiadcaa a Pacific.
A rumor wa going the round of rail-
road circle thl morning to the elfect
anta Fe yteiu ha purchacd crop are lining well. I'lctily 111
the l'aadena Pacific railroad,
Im Aligele Herald.
Shertliali. when ell.
"There' ahotitc)' iiothlug lu the
What would the Fe want with
Hue It cover al-i- ul the ame terri-
tory ?"
The minor, uo doubt, tartvd the
fact that the Southern Smtheru
California and Padena ,V I'aclllc are
preparing to lue round-tri- ticket gil
either going coining mi
linen Santa Monica.
The holder of thoc
go to the beach 011 either of the -- tram
line and return to the city oyer the elic-tri- e
rond, veren.
Thee ticket will be oil --ale
everal weeks and will not be
leaned after the Miiuitucr eau ctoc.
I'. Clark, general manager of the
I'aMfulena A. I'aclllc ha gone
at.
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WEHCLY CKW KVLLBTIN. Kta4 feet th "flMik ejrMfc,MM4la
Ita efforts to llaetf, kicked Ur. Ra--
Tl comtltlom for the week lurr wtfa both hlud feet. Kortuuately the
May lid more favorable than kick happened to be glancing one,
(or mrral wNk preciliiiK Mrlklng him on the left aide ot the cheat
No ralulall lei.iiii aame la b,.ow tu, heart, otherwle It would
needed ven Imdly. but the tilghta were have leeu fatal. It kit U thought
much warmer uiid not much
I Hi'"1 iiiii'llUoim all IrrlgatM
practice made
tt.litimi
tueii t and the outlook I more (amiable.
The bck range ate In very poor coif
and cannot until rainfall
occurn. The outlook tor I very
dUcouragthg, Uilh (ev1 watei
following
.Iiokii
iiiuumiiii
appln
rutin,
free
lidei
Ihe liicree lamb calve
ported to under the uuti.vor
able exUtlllg clrcumtallCe.
'Ihe following extract from tew ot
the leport received at thl otllce will
tound ot intcreet.
Alma Win. Weather warmer
of Irrigation crop Ituprovi!
ro.ilderabl). ItaiigiH dr) water tu
creek getting low oudltioii of tiKk
talr.
lliother iiabrlel.
Hie Jiu- -l Week phllll of Mild half
llllploved, el-Clal- gtape Vllie, on ac-
count warmer uiglil .unl dav
filla coining biiiu.
and wheal How doing well, llallge
f'l con .iinl willb'lig ill) Wealln'r plevall. Ihe fruit
thai in. tin- - lu pretty fair
Mil)- .- A. luigg. rop under III
doing well lillt range Uced-lal- ll
b.Kll)
hagle. We-tei- ilt Many water
hole drlil up Ihe laoge. attic .ill
ferllig. Il.iin in-.- . I.. v.i .iiim-I- i
I.e.-- .. M.ilknl till
pioveinetit III we.iihci i.t week. Ihe
Jltli 111nl J.MI1 clmnly and very wullli. All
that the water
but rain ha- - tallfii
Fariulllgtnli. li. Willett. Weather
getting wanner aiid cioudv but tin
Alfalla coining to gil crop. Flint
crop will be .mall due Injury that ha
t'll teCclled Until fro-- t.
Iiallllia --iiing. K. Wliltlliote.
Dry witid-,.ue- il ruin badly. No gra- - In
Kcctloii couutiy. Water for lock
getting
Lower tilla alley. J. K. Ca-pe- r.
Littler patlotwi-c- tin- - Hue for
crop, hut day with warm ulght and not
much wind there tin l'ii. Crop
ure doing well, wheat and barley heading,
bean l'lng garden truck doing
well. Italli Heeded badly but plelit) of
water III the dltche.
egn. Di. F. II. Ukiti-- . Some
dry weather and dry, warm
wind- - reelilt ill retiildlllg croH.
gliovi not coming oil the plain, and
outlook not gratlfvlng (or annual
crop.
Iiwer l'eliaCo. II. Villi wee. Ihe
range are dr) up rapidly uud (iK--
are getting Itiilu m-d- l badlv.
Ocute, o.uer. Warmer and
lev .till dry. Crop made no
progre under condition of pnt few
tend.
week, lira water mi the range
linlil ncatce. Lamblug ha fur
liilte Mittfactory.
olio. Cyril .lame .'allyer. to the
J'tll the weather been too eold and
windy for crop to grow fat the
eami would warrant, but the pnt few
dav ha been Ma) and thing
are up. Water uppl) gil
and although crop are late everything
doing well. Ihe fruit crop thinned
down in there (ruit
but 110 crop lo all appearance.
Puerto una. I'. It. Page. Very
and grti drying out. egetatlmi
in very bud
Itllicon. C. Haiti. huve
not materially thl week. The
lay ure warmer, but the night
CtMil uud more lee wind lu the after-tiiMiu- .
The river low.
Suntn Fe.-- - S. Weather Hureau.
arm night uud le wind during the
pa.t week have Improved all Irrigated
crop vary much, ttnlii needed very
budl) for stock range and for uulrrlgat-e- l
crow
Itaiieh. .1. S.
Hot ami dr) wi- -t and
Com Nir Ktuiul growing
very lowl). (iardeim doing better than
tleld crop. tew 011 the tree,
alo cherrle; apple all gone. Itauge
cattle barely holding their own. Young
crop of gra dying for want of rain. All
natural water tank lu Dark cau)oii ami
oilier the frobrflr Irtk iul olllini UliadalUM UlOlllltalll
application
iiiidrtalined.
(Ddlng
Improve
Ibtiiallllo
condition.
tliedltche
moderate,
growing
condition.
Condition
changed
Shattuck' Shatttick.
eouthweet
Springer.- - Dr. L. lllne.
dry. Stream becoming dry. Feed
ou range getting ecurce. I'ut week ha
latin warmer, hut eucli dry wind have
prevailed that growth of cropa
It. IlKlltfKY,
Section Director, Santa Fe. N.
BLOWN IMT' EfERNlTY,
Gallup Coal Miner Meets Irlgbtful
V.f.tl
up by some man looking mf llv;vl,y fatal nccblent on Mmi.luylpy. who wll.ee lo iw M'" Ilt)l ,,t(ime
Hiierlor. blleHicremayta. uhuudrd ,,tir kllliw Tnlay morulug
who you will never from, mere rIP,.nw, .tinmu'ig the cxrcmion oTaaid o'clta-k- . At that hour the body
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n WWflW" d,",,, niutimteilon Mnmla Juiir. tHilo. room. itllliiMt hurled lllliler of
allo'clmklioutr in Albuuurrutir. co, Coal, etoiie Hlld tllllla-r- , wlllctl IlldU- -diapoar pioprrty Hit or,l,i,, nihil ImnIv.ly ui"nilliriroti, hr irlnloir dracrlt'rd.
ItnlrlitrdneM. expruae 01ly MlllltloU matter Wlllctl
XtiSS. rrWrVt' rn',' SJ? arrive.! at la supiNedtlon
bihut r.ironer' liniiimt to
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iu the baal of II concltulou. It la aui-poe-
that Harper Ilreil hla hIioI Jut be-
fore iulttlug time, ami Hint, aa I not
unueuul, the hot hung lire for audi
length ot time would lead him to up-po- e
that It wax not going to catch ut all.
He evidently went Into hi room to In- -
tiumU'trd lim e ,1,1,,,, -- l,irl, iinlble mall
and
I
dird .
aiiiniiu
iiotea.
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Nrw
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i.liaiir
oiiL'tit to do tor an hour after the hang
ing lire ot allot, and jut he reached
the face the hot eeiiitl to huve gone,
and he being caught bv (nil force, wna
hurlisl down the doorway uud til laaly
thrown with force Hgalnt prop, which
the blow ol lit lx.lv kma-kts- t out, releaa- -
ti.Dmii miliar., iidvamr lliire . . .... ...
after dalr. UU iiiteii talr trn lllg rnCK vvlllcll liell to uillH wuai uie
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force of the blow hud begun. When found.
hi rlisht cl wiu. cinhil In, there
were two wound ou tlie head eulllcieiit
to culle cmiCllloli of the bruin, and aev-er- al
of hi rib were crulul in. Iath
wa iiudoiil.te.llv lutuiitiiniiu..-(lall- up
Hlenuer.
II, J, lUnirr liOurrtl.
lJi.t Friday afteruiN while eiigageil
Infcuttlug" cattle, II. J. Hamer utaliiel
unite aevere accident. waa deliver- -
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that one or more til are Mr.
I the care ot Dr. J.
and I along and
linix- - to l nliut within v ot
wi'k. llolhrook Argun.
hardware goveriiinrui. niniivuu.... n.i?i. awful. lleaii. MJVZyXL'U&JXSZrll. grouuu. powr.....A"c;Iu."irfrom
emperor mentioned. council
conllllile
weather
hlgh-eplrlte- became frlgUUned
aaildie hanging about
broken,
Itnmer under
Welch, getting nlfelj
oouple
i in .I'ki.i.o- - aiiri.K."
A llrllntlllul I lilerlalllllienl lllten li;
Utile vuiliwll.u
Ihe "idllir kllle" entertainment
with Ice creiiui and cake 011 the aide, at
Odd Fellow' hall lut night, under the
ituplce of the Indlc ot the bail Avenue
Methodist church, wa lurgel) attended
and pro veil to I' one of the nlcet affaire
of It kllld that it ha- - been the giant for
tune of a ini.N ropii'-ciitiitl- ie to at
Mr. Adklii-- mid other Metliillt la
were at the ilmil to welcome all who
cmue, ami the nodal manner in which
the) "Iceelicd, wa ulllllclelit evldclici
that everyUnly wa ex't'ltl to la) ulde
their arltocruc) lor the lime being and
have 11 gil tlllie.
kt I'loVlm'k llev. dklll-o- ll tepnl
lorward and iiHUiiuuci! that Mi I 'ear I
King would render a recitation, uud he
rendered a hllllimoll piece III very gil
-- t)le. Ihl-w- a- fnlloweil In 11 recitation
frmu Mi Maud miiiIIi. aflet which W.
Sah. c.iplmii "f the -- llllig cla
wealing pink iih, and "iirainl Ma"
I'lall, ciiplalli of the cla wearing the
white luitr-lnil- b! their fmce mid
the full III the pellltl' -- kllle" cmiiiuelic- -
il, with I'rof llltain ll.nllev 11 teacher,
who (00k hi wmd- - from a little -- pelllug
U.ik of "ve olden tlllie."
Ihe lil- -t word III-- Wa coaree." li)
a while he', mid then a plllk went down
on "mechanic Karl snvder. mm of the
while., nil--- -! the word "milliner." when
11 white and a pink roe lowered their
color bv -- tepplug out of the rauka on
the word "'tratiigem and "trategv t
K. D Car-calle- ti. manager of the Mozart
Concert compHiiy. wa a little rattled and
failed mi Hi word "peech." "(irainl Ma'
I'ratt. who wlliie-we- half a doteii dl
er much younger than he tall, wa re
ile-t- eil to take a eut oil the Word "llltlll
einl"." while Captnlu Sah gave up un
ter the word "rccoiiiiollcr." The laat to
talld Up Were Ml Uilerill, clnd
teacher, mid Hubert I'latt. and former
gave away by ml lllg "Meudellni...'
After -- pidllng correctly a few more name
of lltliigul-hei- l peraou. Mr. I'latt grace
fully Ikiwi-- I from the prewllCe of the
teacher by mlalng "Ihacktray.
After the itl I tu' kule," the happy
iple enjoyed ice cream ami cake, ami
ut the hour of II o'clock 11 general break
Ing up took placi. all returning to their
reictlve hollle ldeiit wltli the even
tug' entertainment.
STUCK KUJ.II IS UN.
A Number of train Crew Sent Wcvt In
Consci4Ucncc.
The epring tiH-- rusli on the
Sew Mexico dlviaiouof the Santa Fe U
itoeaath.
now at It height, uud tor the purpose ot
handling the lubluitw a uuiutar of train
crew have been --cut from the eastern
mid middle .th I. Ion, ay the Topckii
.Inuriiiil.
t he following lirukemeii and couduc-
tor from the cateru dlvleloti left yenter-da- v
i ou train No. 1 for Itutou.
Condticton W. I'eteraou,
C. T. Collin. II. A. Ilaukiird. J. ('. KuiuImi.
A. Hewitoii; llrakemen K. T. t'uraon.
Wm. MCilrk, lieu William, Claud Hud-eo-
Charlee Latick. (i. F. Stewart, W in.
Md'orkle.
llrakemen Hubert Finney, P. A. I'ratt,
II. O. Illrd and Cluirle Ihuwett, who were
releuaed eoiiie time iigo on account of
light bulue huve iigalu been placed lu
eri Ice 011 account f the lraufer of the
regular men.
The etnek rtih on the New Mexico ill
vltmi will probably coutliiue eeveral
week.
Ihere U u rumor lu the city that Will.
Iteiclie. formerly ot thl city. In among
the dead nt St. Uinl. the reault of the
frightful cyclone WtHlneedny evening;
but TllK Ciri.KN. ulttniiiuh eeveriil dla
patcliw liave lieeli wilt St. IxiuU ak-!u- g
for luformatloii, 1 unable to confirm
or deny tlm rumor.
ihe Chiliuuiuli, who made the hutchet
phi) agalllMt til brother, the latter re
tullatiiiif with a nttchfork. wua coimlder
ed iuaiie thl morulug, and aa the
brother and other Chinamen Intend to
win! the dUturher buck to China. Juatlce
Crawford In con- - ;tience did not aaeee a
Hue again! hi 111.
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Humor that K. .1. Cur-- I aUmt
-- tart for Kiiroi on liulne eouueet4
with the Crencent Coal company.
It I rertil that W iley Weaver atil
family will take np their residence hert
at mi early day
mint
alien
Main
Kdwurd Henry, of I .a v ega. tae a--
uter for the luaiirnuce cotiipauleat rp- -
rei'liteil b) Kucheiibecker ,V Henry.
came ilown lue-ia- y inoriiiug ami win
remain until affair ure fully adjusted
Paul Johuou, the emclellt taMikkeeltr
of the Cali-lonl- an Coal company, accom
panied bv hi win Walter, will leave Men-da- y
afteruuiu for I Usui, Sweden, aul
will ! alweut for Hire? or tour tuoutha.
Dr. Macbeth, of Albunuenue, came lu
ou Mmida) morulug mid luu Ukeu up
hi ouurter at the huropeau hotel.
wliere will glud to all III old
patron and audi one aa ahall e
tit to palroulr.c him.
Ttie bu.lne ot II; tor no many
year twtiiblllnel on Railroad avenue,
wa mild thl week. The lumber, lash,
diir uud moulding wero old to Katon
X I'rlligle, and the palhU. tilU, glaM and
tiamr to lllneh ,V Waring. The acreen
door and building paper have been d
b) Kdward Hart.
Work on the new cold eloruge ware-holie- ,
which i being built north ot till
deit, I proceling xutUfactnrlly and
rapidly. The limine I couatructed
under the uiierviioti of two omtractore
from si. I.011I, who are oilted hy
force of local workmen. The house li
:tl by M feet In aire.
i:..ii,i. r.llt,,ra ,,r Hi ittfrnnrt
.
.,1- - ... . . ......
New Mexico Saving bank, were mad
happy thl week by a iiotlllcatlon from
the able receiver, Neill II. Field, that
there n dividend of 10 per cent,
uwaitlng the premutation of their cer- -
tlllcatee. The reilie wiu quick
enough from hern to make 11 stroke of
lightning eeem alow.
rl.l . I.... - .. ... I .1 Ililllf e llivi iiM'nei i..u
from J. A. W I'lninan, huatltrig New
Partner of tiolden Utile(iond. comimiiv. that I aanlgutet
I'oiiiH'it .v r. n ir
ceru that recently fulltil. Till firm dealt
tienvllv In hloue. hlrl and waUta,
of the'well-kiiow- u "Hlvut llraud."
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(I. W. Illrler, the Atlar.Hc X Pacific
ageut at Ijigunu, who came here a few
day ngo to receive mid put up a touib- -
Mloue (or the grave 01 111 wtie, tine rauu- -
utueul, liowever. liaa tun reucuw me
city 1, will return I.aguua Sunday
morning, vv line uere ne 1 iiib guei ui
hi wm, Arthur S. Illxler.
John W lid, emi of Mr. Wild, and
brother ot Mr. Arthur Keith and Ml
Anna Wild, left Kentucky home
a few day ago for thla city, and hla !
pie here ure mixlou atiut safety,
believing that he might luire reached
St. bull ou the evening of the cyclmiu.
They huve telegraphed, but cannot re-
ceive uny tiding of whereabouta.
The infaut child Mr. and Urn. C. K.
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YOU CAN'T LIVE WITHOUT A LIVER
How's Vinii L'wvr: Arc Your Kiilncy.s all Rihtr Docs Your
ll.r k AiluT Arc Yon Weak anil Thin: An You Dull
.unl Hiliniisr Dot's Your Sleep Rest our Mar-
velous success has atteiuleil
the use of
OR, J. H MCLEAN'S LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM.
Al.l. Will) I'KK IT HAY IT 18
1
'rt lies' Remedy for turiiiL' all ailments of the Liver, Kidney
and Madder, Female Troubles, Rheumatism
and Hriiht's Disease.
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